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HUMBER M

0)N&MDNDT BANQUET SPEAKER 
IS WELL KNOWN, WIDELY QUOTED

Coaffretsnan Karl E. Mundtol 
South DukoU, who it to give the 
addrett at the annual McKinley 
banquet at Norwalk high acbool 
at KMwalk Monday night, April 
16, i« being given wide publicity, 
following hit ftatement regarding 
the new house committee on un- 
American acUvlUet.

Mr. Mundt was a member of 
the Dice committee of the Home., 

A New York news dispatch Is 
as follows:

The new House committee oo 
un-Americsn activities will en
gage **neither la witch-hunting 
nor in white-washing," Repre
sentative Mundt (R.SJ>.) pledged 
last night.

Appearing on the "Congression
al Record of the Air^ over radio

four bbjactivaf 
those which I <ire

body against whom we have pass
ion or prejudice."

He listi 
"among tho 
can achieve

‘TO DETERMINK the adequa
cy of existing laws with respect 
to un-Aroeri^ activities 

w las
»sary:

’TO PUBUSH the lesulU of
be necessary:

and to 
that mi^t

our investigstions . . so that our 
fellow citizens mSy .. act in ac
cordance with the facts;

'TO INFORM legislative offi
cials and executive officers of the 
un-American activities of persons 
who, through engsging in them, 
seek to influence the cause of

can activities of persons who axe 
or may become candidates for 
public office, whether ^ election 
or appointment, should any seek 
to crawl into power while dis- 
gul^g their 
the^ public.

true motives from
the^puj

Those dealing to attend the 
banquet may secure tickets from 
James Root, J. E. Hodges or at 

[ the Advertiser office.

GETS 6 MONTHS 
IN BABY CASE

MRS. MARY AUCE LASER
IS CHARGED WITH MEG- 

LECT or CHILD.

KARL E. MUNDT
irtaUon WHN in New York, 
Mundt. number of both the new 
committee end the predecessor 
Dice committee seid;

"It will not be e one-man com
mittee and it will conduct neither
a parte nor a pardon bbard. Wp 
fia»e nobody whom we are ple^, 

to protect and we hiVe

MEED A VICTORY GARDEMT
adjoining Bert's Pullman 

on Route IM will soon be ready 
lot soine very good Victory gar
den,. It will bo plowed shortly, 
the aoll is good and level and is 
within easy access to both Ply
mouth and Willard.

Anyone who la interested In 
getti^ an ideal spot for a gar
den should contact Bert’s Pull- 
matL With the exception of the 
diaige for plowing, there will be 

. no rental attached to the garden.
Come early and pick your spot

Lutheran Brotherhood 
To Meet Monday Eve.

Thf Brotherhood of the First 
jAttieran church will meet Mon- 

. tfaV evening et 8 o'clock in the 
church annex. Dr. S. A. Metzger, 
JMitar of the First English Luth- 

:-«nai church, CicMUne, has been 
fr aieured as speaker. Refraahmenti 

win be aerved. Come and enjoy 
tfa, Mlosnhip of others. Mr.Don 
Fold is preiiMt of the organiza- 
liocL

Mrs. Mary Alice Laser, JO. was 
sentenced Friday in juvenile 
court^.in Mansflcid to six months 
in the Toledo workhouse after 
pleading guilty to a charge of 
“neglecting" her child, 20-month- 
old Joyce Ann, whom the mother 
confessed to have abandoned in 
Chicago. Since the cI)Ud waa de- 

-4^ed In another itatA the mo- 
•|Iher could not be held on e 

charge of abandonment 
Leonard Rickert, IT, of Mil

waukee, also implicated in the 
abandonment, pleaded not guilty 
to a charge of juvenile delinquen
cy, but was sentenced to the Boys 
Industrial School. Testimony arui 
evidence showed he and Ijfra La- 
sqr had registered as man and 
mie in several hotels in various 
parts of the country. She had de-1 
serted the child in order to ac
company Rlokert according to 
her testimony.. .

Thaddeus Skibinski, IV, also ol| 
Milwaukee, e friend of Rickert, 
who accompanied hina and Mrs. 
Laser oon their tour, wR, tg^ 
after he waa acquittM of a 
charge of contributing to the de
linquency of minors. Evidence 
showed he had no connection 
with the abandonment of the 
baby in a Chicago restaurant.

Baby Joyce Ann has been re- 
leawd from the Mansfield Gen-j 
eral hospital and put in the tern' 
porary custody of Mrs. LaMr-ij 
father, George Famwalt of Ply
mouth. j

Permanent cushxly is awaiting 
the outcome of a divorce suit be-

«. E. S. CHAPTER LADIES
TO CLEAR OUARTCRS 

All membera of the O J.S. are
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TWO BOYS ARE. 
REPORTED SAFE

McQUOWN AND ROSS, MISS
ING FOR SOME TIME, ARE 

U8TED A8 "SAFE."

Ai^ wevks of anxious wait-

Broadway, received direct word 
M<xiday from their son, Pfc. Wil
lard Jr, who has baen miss
ing since the "Belgian Bulge" of 
Dec. IBth.

Young Ross was in the Anti
tank Division and entered the 
armed forces March 30, 1M3. He 
eft the States on Oct 1, 1044 for 

Dveraeas duty,
A member of the First Army, 

xis division was one of those that 
Igured In the Belgian Bulge, and 
vas reported missing on Decem

ber 18th. Official word that he 
was a prisoner of war was never 

dthoi
kept in contact with 

parents of other boys in his group 
who were reported as prisoners, 
s6 when direct word wss received 
Monday, it was cause for thanks
giving and happiness.

The first letter written by Pfc. 
r R(M was mailed in Paris, and a 

sedood letter received Tuesday 
~ morning from him was from Eng

land. Whether or not he will be
(CeettMii m

aOTHING DRIVE

IT SEEMS that if the China
men hate the Japs as much as 

we are led to believe, that it 
would be a smart move on our 
part to supply them with guns U 
anununition and let them clean
out the Japs who are embedded 
in the strongholds of many of the 
islands in the Pacific Area.

__ —*o—
SWEDEN. WE READ, has im

ported two biliimi cigarettes the 
past year; three times more than 
normal cpnsumption. This, xko 
doubt, could help cause the dg- 
aret shortage now being experi
enced in the U. S.
—_ ——WE REGRET to see such farmers 

as Clair Tanner and Burt Carn
ahan give up the ghost Tanner 
can't keep uW pace of caring for 
a large number of dairy cows 
with no help, and the Army took 
Carnahan's toys, which left him 
a hopeless task of operating a 120 
acre farm with no help. These are 
the things that are making the 
food situation In this countiy one 
of the greatest blunders of the 
war.

—o~
THE BOYS in Washing can 

keep on sending billionss in 
Lend-lease to our "friends" across 
the pond, but they’ll make us go 
cold this coming winter bccuise 
they're too obstinate to give the 

>r miners a meas' 
r increase. Doesn

There arc twenty five children TQ QTART HFRF ^ n 
whose parents have signified they ^ ^ k/lixlll IUiIU4{

CLOTHING ^CTION
The parenU of these children | OVERSEAS WAR REUEF | ^ chat last Wednesday F 

are asked to j TO BE MADE. j in^u^ a "Civilian BU
school on April 17th at 2:00 p. n: 
for fibe pre-school round-up. Any

e In desperate need of clolhintf '^<^rce-

in for 
He has 

lood Bank 
Bill" which will be of great ben-

In^thc wartom countries, rav-. efit to the State, if approved. De-
n later. The As- 
and will to busy

thing; 
:loth-

ing brought against Mrs. Laser by 
her husband, Harold, who Is serv-

JOm THE WAVES
Bette D. Root of Chicago, and 

known in Plyinouth, has been 
ior 1:00 p. m., and If sufliclent sworn inlo tfia WAVES and will 
women turn out the work can be{ enter Hunter College, April 15th, 

‘ ‘ in good time. for training._____ „

SBEUY SCHOOLS ARE CLOSED 
DUETOCASEOFHENINGniS

RRoriin Missoia
Un. Rex Cooke of Shelby, wax 

~ ™ notified Tueeday mominf that her

Germany. Pfc. Cooke entered the 
sexvke Mar^ 13, 1944, and was 
sent overseas in

ber the time and place.

LISTS MORE ACCIDENTS 
NORWALK—Sheriff Jesso W. 

McUott reports that in local terri
tory more traffic accidents have 
occurred in the first three months 
of this year than during the same 
period a year ago. Deterioration 
in motor vehicle parts is believed 
to have something to do with the 
increase in motor vehicle mishaps.

HURON COUNTY GRAND
JURY SUMMONED 

County Prosecutor H. R. Free
man has called the grand jury to 
meet next Thursday. Apr. 19. The 
Jury will be empaneled from the 
following venire;

Chaiies Greenslade, Bellevue; 
Ethel Coultrip, CoUins; Donald 
Rankle, Emma Weatherbie, 
Greenwich; Ralph Nuhn, Eva 
MilUs, Ralph Rose. Monroeville: 
Mrs. O. E. Hibbard, Preston P. 
Golding, Dora Boauer. Isaac Van- 
Kirk. New London; Rose Fortney.

against death THE ELEMENTS do some <
'rom exposure, from disease and things at times. Take the big

ne qu 
the

window at the eti-i plate glass
J of the Peoples Bank. Since

August of that 
year. He was serving with the 
First Division of the First Army 
in the infantry.

He is a brother of Mrs. Ray
mond Brooks of Plymouth.

:
ff f All Shrtby ichoolf WB clo«d

rive,
■ afternoon at 
rial boqdtal 

iviMre ahe had been eoofined at-

with a aevere headache.

t^*^eS‘'ctc£f the Girla' 
^ - - AaSriaS to tol

and to Ladie* Sodality.

and a brotor, WlUjam; her pa
ternal grandmother. Mrs. Rose 
Sizer of Greenwich, and. mater
nal (randparniti, Mr. and Mrt. 
Barry Reinken of Shetby-

Private funeral service, were 
heldTucaday morning at 9:30 o’- 
dock at the Moet Pure Heart of 
Mary Catholic Church, with Rev. 
M. A. McFadden, otfiriating. In- 
tannent waa made in to Catholic 
cemetery.

Mayor F. C. Long aikedi the co
operation of theatre manager., 
proprieton of buaincaa places, 
and places of employment gen
erally, to refuse admittance to 
children thla week.

A notice waa posted on the 
Ptyraouth High school bulletin 
board advising all students who 
have been employed In Shel
for part time work, not to go 
tolr jobs lot this sreek.-

Iby 
> to

BOUOUBLY WOURDED 
Word was received Monday 

that Sgt Robert Fralick of Shel
by, waa seriously wounded on 
March Mth in Germany. He is the 
son of and Mis. Jasper Fra- 

a grandson of Mr 
R^ and a neph 

ew of Hr. and Mrs. Ira Ross of 
Plymouth.

SgL Fralick has been In Ser
vice sfboe November. 19U, leav
ing In-Januafy of 19^ for over
seas duty. He la with the Third 
Army.

RzruRifs TO viRGnnA
Mrs. Raymond Hatch and ton 

left Tbnnday night for Arlington. 
Va., after a month's vlait with 
Plymouth and Shelby relatives. 
Her husband, Lt Raymond Batch 
is stationed at Ft Belvoir, Va.

ACTION FILED~ 
Evelyn Florence DeLong, RO1, 

Plymouth, against Ellis OeLong 
of Shelby- Action for divorce on 
gntiads of sriUttl abaance .

Agnos DeLamater, Nora Liebhart 
Mrs- Charles E. Bowers, R. E. Fa
der. Anna E. Jones. Florence M. 
Kramer. Sadie Camp, Helen Mel- 
ish. Alan S. AngeU, Mrs. D. W. 
Call. Maurice E. Kramer, Nor
walk; Agnes B. McKown, Louise 
Scrafleld, Plymouth; Carl E. 
Kuhn, Charles E. Kirkwood, 
Sarah J. Evans, Frederick W. 
Paden, Mrs. Golden Leak, John 
Mertes, Ann Armatrout A. M.

Misy

ical authorities, and suggestions ~ ~ **■'
made for correcting the trouble., ...
It there are none, it is well to -5™''’y°ur spare cl 
know that, too. Please remem-1 ‘hem
I'w.r 9hs» timsn nrtH r\In/«ca i frOI

mioery.
Housecleaning time is here, so trance 

clean out your clothes closets and ‘t was installed it has withstood 
see what you can spare, that they I co^^. chilling winds of winter 
can wear, and have it properly torrid heat of summer,
bundled and delivered to the no earthly reason other
Plymouth Shoe Store. ‘ ® screw wasn't proper-

Harold Cashman, proprietor, j *>' the glass cracked, neceaoi- 
has kindly consented the use of, t^tmg its replacement, 
his store as a central coUeclionl —O—
place for the bundles of usable THE GOLD DUST Twins (Hatch 
clothing. Mrs. Mabel McFadden, A West) are at work in town 
who has assisted with various I again. This week they 
drives in Plymouth, has made ar-1 up at the Black & Gold with a 
rangements with the Mansfield or- j new coat of paint on the interior 
ganlzation to have the clothes —giving place a real atmos 
picked up. phere of

Ihere will be NO house-to- 
house canvass but Plymouth isn't 
so large or its citizens so busy 
that individuals cannot see that 
their own bundle of clothing is 
taken to headquarters for the 
needy in the wartom zones.

Quoting Wayne Gebert, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Gebert, who

Spring. They are doing 
the same thing at Fortney’s. It's 
wonderful what a little paint wiU 
do. and it looks like Fm going to 
use a brush if The Advertiser’s 
front is to be clean!

THE GARDE.N CLUB is to be 
commended for the action they 

took at their last meeting. It was
has been fighting in the South-; voted to purchase a rearBucIreye 
west Pacific for three years, says; i Tree of the best snecies. and nlantand plant 

k as a thr- 
toys nn aer-

'Doly now. mn I ^.^..“"te | ^M^tTFS 
see what the war is all about. For ing memorial to our to 
three years we have been fight-1 vice. The planting date wiU 
ing in this hot, miserable country ‘ doubt be made known, and ac 
but until the liberation of war sort of a program would be very 
prisoners in the PhUlpplnes, it all appropriate for the event 
seemed so futile. NOW I am be- j _n_
ginning to see 
that the whole

ak, Waiard; 
a, R D.

Loy C. Coder. ALjTru^ tore

ing in this hot, miserable country: doubt be made known, and sane 
but until the liberation of ^

t . 
be-j

clearly and see ~ 
miserable mess 

must be cleaned up."
Wo, in Plymouth, really arc 

untouched by the horrors of war.

SENIORS PRESENT THE BLACK 
DERBF THIS FRIDAY NIGHT

THE MAYOR tells me that the 
village la in hope of having its 

garbage and rubbish collection 
program worked out by the 20th 

ne noiTors ot war.|o, this month. It certainly wfll 
tew. If any homes,! be a relief to a lot of us not to 

have to worry about how we're 
going to get the ashes hauled.

COME TO SEE THE CXCITXNG 
MYSTERY, -THE BLACK” 

DBRBT,- FRIDAY NITE

The Senior Class of Plymouth 
high school will present the play. 
‘The Black Derby" on Friday, the 
13th, at 8:00 o’clock.

Are

revolves arou

THERE’S A DEER close by. ac
cording to Marshall Bums 

Demonic Dorian, who claim they 
saw a doe Saturday evening close 
to 9:00 o’clock, just this side ^ 

f the pond at the Moffatt farm south 
acter in the pUy. and the action of town. This is the first deer re- 

lund the rtrange and i ported as being seen in this sec- 
ia I lion for some time.

t OFTEN wondered what Floyd 
Carter could see in riding a mo

torcycle. but now 1 know. Ed 
Harry took me at a 60-m.p.b. clip 
down the New Haven ro^ Wed
nesday morning, and proved to 
me that a road which apparently 
seemed rough for an auto, would 
ride comparatively amooth oa a 
motorcycle . *. at any rate, you^' 
not "fenced In."

house? Who murdered the gar
dener, and who are the unexpect
ed visiton in the house?

Why doesn't Wimple, the brag- 
yousu^tiUous?TbeSen- ging detecUve, nin into more

in to play, bat we goarantee these questkaa.

lll■l^^Mllll^■m■li■ll^l>ullllllllillll.. ii"i "nirff i *1 'i'
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SAVE YOUR MACfflNES
1V/f OST farm machinery has seen ^tter days. But un- 
IVl less farmers can keep their old machines running, it
either means that factories will be diverted from war wc 
to jnake new farm machines, or food production will suffer.

\^en we realize that the length of (he war will depend, 
to a large extent, on the amount of war machinery industry 
can produce, none of us want to see production held up to 
produce farm machines, household equipment or auto
mobiles.

The only answer is to keep the old machinery working, 
To do this, J. A. Krug, chairman of the war production 
board, urges us to observe these six rules: ____

1. Keep your machines and motors working.
2. Protect from weather and rust.

nces.

Sell equipment not being
ipment.

SURPLUS PLANES
'^HE fact .that the government now has almost a billion 

JL dollars worth of airplanes which have been declared 
"surplus,” and which are to be sold to civilians, might ap
pear to indicate great waste in war production. But actu
ally this large surplus of planes indicates the insistence of 
government and industry on supplying our aviators with 
the finest types of planes available.

Througbont (he war there have been constant 
improvements in airplane manufacture. When in
ventions were worked out which might result in 
saving lives or inflicting greater punishment on 
our enemies, new planes have been substituted, as 
rapidly as possible, for the models which lacked 
those improvements.

partly credited to the willingnei 
leaders to admit when they bad somethin]

:ss of our war production
Our tremendous airpower at the present time can be 

! wiliinf
I

revise production, as ;. 
planes of the very latest design.

n they 
speedil;

ig better and to 
ly as possible, to produce the

interesung history of the
NOWWELL KNOWN IKINLEY CLUB

By J. H. WILLIAMS lonnel of the founders, carried 
The real story of the McKinley [down through the years to the 

Club dates back for nearly one | present time by the sons, the 
hundred and fifteen years. The j grandsons and the great grand- 
only difference in the club of to-;sons, so that the Huron County 
day and the clubs of the decades, McKinley Club is the successor 

■ before lies in the personnel \ of a line of other clubs success- 
types of the campaign 6iUy carried on over a period of 

about one hundred and fifteen 
years.

In a card printed in the San
dusky Clarion, the success of 
which today is the Sandusky Reg
ister, dated 1834. the first “Whig" 
Club in Norwalk was organized 
to take part in the contest which 
raged at the time Andrew' Jack- 
son was running against Martin

gone
and

days
which

Republi
can Party, which had its birth in 
1856, the Whigs, direct antece
dents of the Republican Party, 
were carrying on in Norwalk and 
in Huron County in much the 
same manner as does the present 
day McKinley Club. The cam- 

— were just as strenuous.ugns
»-hapsperhaps more so, the personnel Van Buren for the presidency, 

in many cases has been the per- The Clarion was an authority in

thoae days on everything poUti- 
caL

The Norwalk Whig Club was 
organized through a % 
by the then most influential men 
of Norwalk, Moses Kimball, 
James Williams, Thaddeus Stur- 
ges, Platt Benedict and others. 
The 'call' was as follows 
the Whigs from the towns of Hu
ron County, (Erie county was 
then a part of 'Ibiron) are impor
tuned to be in Norwalk to meet 
at the Court House for organiza
tion and to-choose officers and to 
nominate a candidate for Con
gress from this District and to 
join with the Whig^ from the 
other counties in nominating a 
candidate far the United States

834. ‘1
Club is requested to meet ;

of Obldiah Jeimcy (bUn-

a, 1834, "The Huron County Whig 
at the 

key
Sion House) in Norwalk on the

Senate.” On another date^ Sepi 
" ity Whii 

led to me 
iah Jenne

use) ic
doy of September (1834) at 12 

o'clock noon. Signed Lemuel 
Morse, Secretary.”

The method of conduct seems to 
have been much the same in those 
days as today* At the Whig Club 
meetings the chief speakers gave 
practically the same kind of poli
tical talks that have been beard 

)i^ho 
publican meetings.

In 1856 the Whig Party gave 
way to another organization—the 
Republican Party, which was com 
posed of men with more modem 
ideas. Those men were in realit;

organization, 
of the then rapk

in the da;
klly

War Between the States. In Hu-
approachii

Wheel
•ary n> 
kccler I

er, the Third Ward; P. H. Mahaiu 
Fourth Ward and J. M. Harr, 

the Fifth Ward. On the execu
tive committee were Ed L. 
Young, J. S. White and George T. 
Thomas. More than one hundred 
men signed the roll From that 
day for the next few years the 
"Norwsik Young Men’s Republi
can Club” was active in all cam
paigns.

In the meantime William Mc- 
lad been elected Gover-tey had been elected Gover- 

of Ohio in a stirring campaign 
lead to his nomins lira in

Meals of Clev^Hand, who igtoke 
“McKinley.”

It was either in 1918 or 1919 
that another banquet was omit
ted because of the activities of the 
first World War. The two omis
sions mentioned are the only 
breaks in an otherwise continu
ous celebration from 19(0 down 
to the present time. There are 
DO secretariat reports prior to 
1921 In 1934 the twenty-first an
nual banquet was held in the 
high school auditorium. At that 
ti^ the late D. Fred Dawson was

Kinle: 
nor oi 
which
1896 as the standard bearer of the 
Republic Party for election to the 
Presidency. Shortly after 1896 
the club assumed the name of the 
'‘McKinley Club” and functioned 
wider that name and under the 
previous constitutions and bylaws 
until after the death of the Pres
ident in September, 1901. For the 
next two years the activities of 
the club seemed to have lagged, 
but in February 1903 some of the 
old war horses of the party began 
discussing plans for a re<»rgani- 
zation of the old club. A meeting 
was held on the evening of Feb. i year hold over, the toastmasler. 
24, 1903. At that meeting the j Prof. E. A. Bell and the address-

preaident, Earl W. Clark was sec
retary and W. R. Pruner, treasur
er of the Club. The toastmaster 
on that occasion-was the Rev. 
Charles B. Gross, rector of St 
Paul’s Episcopal church. The ad
dress of the evening was made by 
the Hon. J. Adam Bede of Min
nesota, and those who beard it 
still pronounce it the best ever 
made before the Club.

The twenty-second annual ban
quet followed on the 19th of Feb
ruary. 1925, again in the school 
haU. The oflOeers of the previous

County, prior to 1860, there 
was a Republican Club, the mem
bers of which discus9cd rights and 
slavery and took active part in 
the campaign of General John C.
Fremont in his effort to wrest the 
election for the presidency from 
James Buchanan. In the Lincoln 
campai^ of 1860 the Norwalk 
Republican Club,- for it had taken 
that name, worked for the elec
tion of Mr. Lincoln. It was not 
until the Grant campaign in 1668 
that the Norwalk Republican 
Club began again to function un
der practically the same old offi
cers. The meetings were usually 
held prior to the state and local 
elections. In 1876, under the tern- and created a furore by marching 

name of the “Hayes and in a parade, each lady carrying ; 
Club" there was a large bright yellow parasol. During thi 

and flourishing organization | years from 1896 to 1901 the Club 
which remained in the field forj functioned purely as a political 
at least a dozen years, or until organization. After the

constitution was changed and 
clause added “that the dues of 
each membpr would be 31.00 per 
year." At the same meeting the 
following officers were choaep: 
Charles D. Smith, president; T. P. 
Kellogg, vice president; Aro D. 
Sanders, secretary; T. H. EdsalJ. 
treasurer. The executive commit
tee was made up of Fred B. Cole. 
Edgar G. Martin, and J. R Mc- 
Knight. That was the beginning 
of the Norwalk M^Cinley Club as 
wc know it today.

In 1896 the club was the most 
active in all its history. The 
“Front PoTcir campaign of Ma- 

y lured hundreds of 
inley Clubs from all 

over the United States to Canton, 
and the Norwalk Cltfb did its 
full share in greeting various 
other clubs pacing thourgh this 
town over the Wheeling 6c Lake 
Eric railroad on their way to that

es were made by the Hon. C. Ellis 
Moore, M. C., who represented 
the 15th District, the Hon. James 
T. Begg, then congressman from 
our own. the 13th District. Mr. 
Dawson seems to have been a 

of the club, for
his name again appears as presi
dent at the Twenty-third banquet 
in 1926. The toastmaster on that 
occasion was the late R C. Sny
der of Norwalk, and the speakers 
were the Hoa Charles W. Mont
gomery and the Hon. James T. 
McLafferty, Assistant Secretary 
of Commerce. In 1927, the twen
ty-fourth annual banquet, James 
H. Williams was president of the 
club, the late Carl H. Rohrbacher 
was secretary and W. R. Pnmer

GOES TO nfDXAllAPOLlS

gain adopted 
Harri- 
•omul-

npletc
the

cn yi
1888 when the club agai 
a temporary name, 'Th 
son and Morton" Club to 
gat
Harrison.

In 1892 the really first 
organization known

lung Men's Republican 
Club" came into existence. The 
first meeting was held in the 
township rooms in the Whittlesey 
building on the evening of Janu
ary 15, 1892. The president of the 
club was G. Ray Craig. Secretary 
was Fred W. Christian with the 
following personnel, all from Nor
walk. os the club was distinctive
ly a Norwalk organization. Nor
walk at that time was divided in
to five wards and a vice president 
was chosen from each one of 
them. J. N. DeUmater represent
ed the First*Ward; E L. Husted, 
the Second Ward; K S. Van3civ-

organization. 
ization in 1903 the banque 
was injected into the minds

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS...

fr'31^
"That’s ««i to me. Judge. From the way 
oome people talk you would think it was 
at least 56%."

_______________euati«
ject Only about 5% of ;.ic propte who 
drink occasionaUy abuse the privilege... 
95% drink tesaihiy."

"I can't tee it an)'other way, Cleni. No more than we

mare than I could aee taking automobOci 
away bom everybody because a few drive 
recUealy and have acodents. Or preventing 
the mal^ or sale of cake or doughnuta 
becaute aome folkt cat too much and get 
iodigntioa.''

" In the cam of spirit beveragea. the inawer 
Bone of education and better cootroL”

-As a matter of fact, the R^xxaible 
membera of that industiy are workmg con- 
atantly toward that ted. They don’t want 
Mkt to ahuae the use of their product any 
moretbanweda"

-V-
M-'iy /ffiOMMa ha.

gan- 
idea 

of the
Late in the Spring of 

nqi^ was 
held in the so-called “bAnquet 
room" on the top floor of the Gar
diner block. 'Ihore were about 

hundred persons in attend- 
and the speaker for the oc

casion was the Hon. J. J. Sullivan 
of Cleveland. There are no rec
ords of the next two meetings, but 
I have in my possession the pro
gram for the “Fourth Annual 
Meeting" held at the St. Charles 
Hotel, Tuesday evening, January 
29. 1907. The late Hon. J. F. Lan- 
ing was the toastmaster and there 
were three speakers: J. J. Grant, 
whose topic was “McKinley as a 
Politician." the Hon. Albert Doug
las. whose subject was “The Cam- 

of 1908,” and Oscar White 
talked on "What Political Re

forms are Needed." The Presi
dent of the club at that time was 
John B. Berke1 B. Berkely and the secretary 

John Laylin. At* one of the 
Ungs,

Warren G,
ate. 
hes

tiny,
recite

meetings, perhaps 1905 or 1906, 
Harding then Lieuten

ant Governor of the stale, made 
One of the best speeches ever 
made before the Club.

The banquet of 1909 was held 
in the state armory and at that 
lime Fred S. Cole was president 
of the club and John Laylin, sec
retary. The executive commit
tee was composed of J. H. Wil
liams, John B. Birkeley and Ed
gar G. Martin. The toastmaster 
was L. W. Wickham, and the Hon. 
William H. Miller delivered the 
address'on "The Republican Par- 

The Hon. Thomas H. Clark 
Iked obout “Our National Des

and the Rev. T. F. HUdreth 
:ited an original poem, “Our 

McKinley.' There is no written 
record regarding banquets held 
between that date and 1917, altho 
it is well remembered that one 
banquet was omitted during 1912 
owing to a split-up in the Repub
lican ranks caused by the “Mull 

campaign. That rift made 
a serious rupture In the party and 
it took two or three years to heal 
the breach.

T7»e program for the “Four
teenth Annual Banquet” which 
was the one to follow the rupture 
shows that there was such a de
mand for tickets as to require two 
banquet halls, one in the Meth
odist and one in the Presbyterian 
church. The party had by that 
time become re-united and there 
wi^ a scramble to get on the band 
wagon. Immediate after .. . 
close of both banquets the guests 
went to the Gilger Theatre where 
the speaking took place. Fred B. 
Cole was the president, Aro D. 
Sanders secretaiY and Leon 
Herrick, treasurer. The address
es w«re made by G. Ray Craig, 
followed by the Boo. Walter D.

SCHEDULE A-1 
Summary of Fund Balances. Receipts and Expsnditures

General Fund 
Auto License 

Street Repair Fund 
Gasoline Tax 

Street Repair Fund. 
Cemetery .................

Bal. Jan. 1 
4,792.65

334.70
2,225.04

27.00
Totals General 

Village Funds 
Water Works

Fund ..................... 5.846.13
Electric Light Fund . 17,974.49 
Bond Retire

ment Fund ...4__ 1.821.55
Trust Funds ............ 5,424.10
Grand Totals of 

All Funds (Clerk) . 38,847.15 
Outstanding Warrants 
Treasurer s Cash Bal.
Inactive Fund 

Cash Balance 
Total Cash

Bal., Dec. 31, 1944.........

reipts
71.06

1.676.h0
3,312.28
1,057.00

871.33
2,125.20
1,055.00

6,097.25
20,061.86

47,066.60 40,924.40

SCHEDULE B-1 SUMMARY OF RECEIPTS
Property Taxes—General Fund .......................... 6.011.88

Bond Retirement and Sinking Funds............. 1,812.27

Gasoline Tax

Total Inheritance Tax ..................................
Sales Tax ....................................................
State Beer and Liquor License Fee#...........
Local Licenses and Permits ........................
Total Licenses and Permits ........................
Fines and Costs .............................................
Msc. Fees, Sales Sc Charges—Park...............

General Village and Other Funds...........
Total Miscellaneous Fees Sales Sc Charges.

Cemetery ....................................
Total Public Service Enterprises.
Total Revenue ..............................
Transfer from Other Funds.........
Receipts of Trust Funds ...............
Grand Total Receipts ...................

SCHEDULE B-n ~ SUMMARY OF EXPENDITURES
General (^vemment—Legislative (CouncU)..*. 720.00

General Executive .:........................................... 1,312.53
Buildings (Town HaU. etc) ................   604.18

Total (3kneral Government .................................... 2,626.71
Protection to Peraon and Property—Police.......... 1,95949

nie ..............................................................................40167
Total Pn>tection to Person and Property................X36046
SaniUtioo-General VUlage Funds ..................... 960J0
ToUl SaniUUon ....................................................... 060J9
Highways-General VUlage Funds......................... 3361-59
ToUl Highways.......................................................... 6361J6
Recreation—Parks—Total ...................................... 6464R
Public Service Enterprises- Water Works............9JB438

Electric Ught ...................................................... 15381J5
Cemetery ................................................................ 6.16540

Total PubUc Service Enterprisss........................... 33,14634
Total Mlaeellaneous................................................. 37730
Interest—BorM Retirement and Sinking Funda.. 39340
Total Expense and Outlay...................................... 33,785.46
Outlay—Total of Column 2 carried to CoL 1------ 136116
Bonds and Loans Paid—Bond Retirement

an J Sinking Funds .. ^......................   1,00(U)0
Total Bonds and Loans Paid........................   1,00030
Transfer to Other Funds..........................................3;766.00
Payments from Trust Funds.............   1,566.76
Grand Total Expenditures......................................40^93430

BONDED DEBT—Oac. 31. 1944 — tIABIUTIEi 
eal Bonds Ptyabla by

was treasurer. The meeting v—, 
held in the High school auditor- 
lum on the third of February.
1927. The toastmaster on that oC- ® 
casion was Mr. W. R Pruner. The ^: 
Rev. Charles H. GroM pronounced 
a tribute to McKinley and the ad- 
drseiea were made by the Hon. - 
Willism L. David and the Hon. T 
Joseph L. Hooper, M. C.

The banquets have been contin
ued regulariy each year and for 
almost a ball century the dob 
has borne the name of McKinley. 
Sometime around 1914 a ^igbt 
diange was made in the name by 
amending it to the "Huron Coun
ty McKinley Club,” and the offl- 
cerx have been drawn from all 
parts of the county. The club, 
throughout the years, has never ^ 
lacked in numbers when banquet 
time approached. For more than 
twenty-five years tickets have al
ways been at a premium and fre
quent overflow meetings had to 
be held.

This year’s banquet called for 
the Forty-Second Annual, will ac
tually mark forty banquets par
ticipated in since 1903.

MOt^ 'TO jrZRirr rXOOR
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Conley, who 

now reside in the second floor 
apartment of the Schreck proper
ty on Plymouth street, expect to 
move to the first floor apartment 
recently vacated by Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne McDougal.

Mrs. Franklin McCormick left 
Thursday for Indianapolis, where 
she visited her husband until 
Tuesday of this week. Mr. Hc- 
Owmick is taking a two we^o^ 
special schooling in the interest 
of the Paxsel Air Depot, where ha 
is employed. Mrs. McCormi^ 
is also an employee of the depot.

ANNUAL REPORT OF THE CLERK OF THE VILLAGE OF 
PLYMOUTH. RICHLAND COUNTY, OHIO

For the Fiscal Year Ending December 31, 1944 
PopuIaUon, 1940 Census 1403

r, Plymouth, Ohio, March 27. 1945. I hereby certify the following

organized themselves into a “La-1 
dies McKinley Club.” One beau
tiful day in the Fall of 1896 the Expend!. Bal. Dec. 31

1,13947
3,412.12

7,780.88 17,794.15 15.684.15 9,890.88

5,60174
22,01832

2,65936
4,81736

7324.15
5534

1,15041
1,676.09

. 318.56

. 018.54
If

637.10
246136

. 1350.00

1,588.06
174.10

. 57.00

144.06
. 6,097.25

. 1.350A3
37309.64 1
43,13036 «
3363.11 

96243 
47366.60

40636
1316J1

137.0T

Water Works (Ragular) 
TMal UtUlty BodM Dabt 
Otand Total MM. DM *1.
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News of Our Service Men
An Eighth Air Force Bomber 

SUtioiii England—^Technical' Ser>
geint Carl R. Mayer, 21. of Ply
mouth, Ohio, radio operator on an 
Eighth Air Force B-17 Flying 
PMtresa, has completed more 
than 29 combat bombing missions 
over enemy territory.

Sgt Mayer holds the Air Med
al with four Oak Leaf Clusters 
for '‘meritorious achievement** on 
those missions flown in the war's 
toughest air theatre. He is a mem 
ber of the 368th domb. Group, a 
unit of the Third Air Division, 
the division cited by the Presi
dent for its shuttle mission to 

^ Africa when Mesaerschmitt plants 
at Regensburg were bombed.

Sgt. Mayer took part in bomb-

rlin. oil refineries at Merse
burg. Leipzig, Ludwigshaven and 
Hamburg, German defenses

Ing attacks on communications in 
Ber]

^>urg,
Brest, and railroad yards at Ulm, 
Cologne, Numburg, Hamm and 
Dusseldorf.

“I guess we were pretty lucky.” 
said Sgt. Idayer. “Every time we 
went to Merseburg we ran into 
terrifflc flak, but never got 
any serious battle damage. Never 
had to feather a prop all the 
time.”

The Ohio flyer is the son of Mr. 
azul Mrs. Carl H. Mayer of Rt 1. 
Plymouth, and he was a student 
at Fenn College before entering 
the AAF in January. 1943.
N^ew Killed la Pacific Area

Mr. and Mrs. Neile Shawberry 
of Republic, have received word 
that their son, Pfc. Neile Shaw
berry, Jr., 21. had been killed in 
action on Feb. 29, while serving 
the U. S. Marines in the Pacific 
It is believed his death occurred 
during the battle of Iwo Jima.

His parents had been quite con
cerned about him for some time 
since they had not had mail from 
him since Jan. 4, when they re
ceived a letter written late in De
cember. The news of his death 
was unusually slow in reaching 
them.

Pfc. Shawberry had been 
military service since July 
1943, He received his boot trail

Undergoes Operalion 
Mrs. William Saladin. Jr., re

ports from Cleveland that her sis
ter, Miss Mary C. Hoffman, un
derwent a successful operation 
last week at Crile hospital 

Miss Hoffman had just returned 
from England where she had been 
the last eight months as a suff 
aide in the American Red Cross. 
Her address is Ward 30, Crile 
General hospital, Cleveland 9, O. 

She is known here.
Rsporis To Atterbury 

Pfc Kenneth McQuown will re
port Friday to Camp Atterbury, 
Ind., after spending a 30-day lur- 
lough*with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bruce McQuowa Pfc. Mc
Quown recently returned from 
the Aleutian Islands.

Woundod. la OonMay 
Mrs. Paul MiUs of Sandusky 

street, has received word from the 
War Department that her hus
band, CpL Paul Mills, was slight
ly wounded on March 24th in' 
Germany.

CpI. Mills has been in the ser- 
ice almost two years but only 

overseas about a month.

Aleutian 
Another son. S-Sgt. Ijforman, 

returns on the 23rd to Muroc 
Field. Calif. He is spending his 
lime with his wife and son in 
Shiloh, and his parents, in Ply
mouth.

Home On Furlough
Cpl. Keith McPherson arrived 

Thursday from six months’ .over
seas. He is visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. MePhe 
of Norwalk, on a 30-day furlough. 
He is a brother of C. M. McPher
son of Plymouth.

In Hospital
A telephone call Sunday I 

Pvt. James Crocket, who is sU- 
tioned at Camp Wheeler, told his 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Davis, that he is back in the hos 
piUl with poison ivy. He evident
ly came in conUct with it while

Korn# For Ten Day 
;. Stan 

Crile hospit
ing his wife and daughter in Shel
by, and his mother in PI 
for ten days.

Leave For Service 
Madison Fitch, Robert Meisner 

• left

Gees Again
Charles (Gus) Dick left Satur

day ni^t for New York after 
spending a couple of weeks with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Dick. He U with the Merchant 
Marines.

Enters Hospital 
]c LcRoy Ellison, recently re

turned to the States, entered the 
Crile Veterans’ Hospital at Cleve
land, Friday. LeRoy was on duty 
in Iceland for twenty-one months.

KillMl In Padfie 
Pfc. Milton Foraker Cornell, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. B. F, Cornell 
of Mansfield, was killed in Mar
ine Corps action, March 4th on 
Iwo Jima.

Cornell enlisted in the Marine 
Corps in September, 1942, took 

Island, S. 
C., and .special training at Quon- 

~^)int and DavisviUe. R. I., 
and New River, N. C. He left 
for overseas duty in November, 

first to Hawaii. Cor- 
won six distinguished

1944. going : 
neil had w

Besides his
one brother, Clifton T. 

>f Mansfield, and one sis-

medals for sharpshooting.
is parents he 

vived by one broli 
Comcil of Mansfield, 
ter. Mrs. Lenora Cassidy of Shel
by.

He is a nephew of A. F. Cor
nell of Plymouth, and a number j 
of years ago resided south of Ply
mouth with his family and attend 
ed the local schools. He is the 
third casualty of World War II in 
the Cornell

Ity of Woi 
I family.

TEMPLE
Playing Today — “THE SULLIVANS” Ann Baxter - Thomas Mitchell

Friday & Saturday

‘Atlantic City’
Constance Moore - Brad Taylor

April 13-14

“LARAMIE TRAILS”
Smiley Burnette - Bob. Livingston

Sunday-Monday-Tuesday April 15-16-17

“30 SECONDS 

OVER TOKYO”
Spencer Tracy - Van Johnson

Wednesday-Thursday April 18-19

Merry Monahans
PEGGY RYAN - JACK OAKIE - DONALD O’CONNOR 

BENEFIT JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL

ing for Norwalk, where they will 
join other inductees for service in 
the armed forces.

ing at San Diego, Calif., and was: 
’ and a half i 

ling 1
suming the rest of his s

home for a day 
tember 1943, iravellii

Premotod
Sid Thomas and Charles Fair- 

f in Sep-1 child, both tmh the Ninth Army 
: time con-1 in Gcnnany, have recently been 
seven day promoted to Private First Class.

ough -----------
he had. He left the United States; New APO
in July, 1944, and was stationed Pvt. Robert Bachrach has re
al Pearl Harbor until December | cently received an address with 
when he was assigned to combat an APO out of New York, which 
duty. I can be obtained from his wife or

liie father is at present in Mer
cy hospital. Tiffin, where he is un
dergoing treatment for a hip ail
ment. He is a brotheiv of Mrs. 
Robert Echelberry of Plymouth, 
and Neile is a nephew.

Vbiiiisg Parents 
2dr. and Mrs. P. R. Viers "of 

&ielby are entertaining their 
daughter, Lieut Madonna Viers, 
who has returned-from 38 months’ 
aervice in the South Pacific, and 
a SOD, Corporal Philip R. Viers, 
a^o spent 26 months in the South 
Pacafle and is sUtioned tempor
arily at New River, S. C-. and an
other daughter, Mrs. J. W. Nagel, 
and sons, of Dayton.

A son. Julian, who was injured 
in Italy, has b^n placed io lim
ited service and is now driving 
an ambulance there.

Receives Discharge
Pvt Blaine D. Havcrfleld 

Shelby Route, who has been sta
ffed at Camp Hood, Texas, has 
an honorable discharge from the 
Armed Service._____________

lliiynoRUJniKi
■xLOJiJcmiJi

rad>r-8*><u^r. Apiu is-u 
WALT DISNEY’S

“Three Caballeros"
—Al»-

“Circumstantial
Evidence”

the Advertiser.
T-5 Walter Myers also has 

new change of address overseas.

Visii Son In Hospital 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Havcrficld 

have retuiri&d from Downy, III, 
alter spending a day with their 
son Blaine, who was at the Veter
ans’ Hospital for a few days. He 
returned with his parents.

Now Address
Noel H. McQuown S2-c 
A. O. M. Class 39-B. 
Bks 83. NA*rTC.
Norman. Okla._________'

CASTAMBA
Shelby - Ohio

■uadar-Mead«r. ApiQ IS-I*

Van Johnson

“Between 
Two Women”

‘DiM-W.d-TImnk. A«c. 17-1*

"Forever Veurs”
"ILLREMEmER 

APRIL , i. , .

FIUDAY k SATURDAY

JOAN BENNETT
EDWARD G. ROBINSON

"The Woman 
at The Window'

MARTHA TILTON

“SWING HOSTESS”
SOKDAY k MONDAY

la. '

VAN JOHNSON In The News! “BATTLE OF OKINAWA”

PLYMOUTH THEATRE CLOSED TUESDAY ft WEDNESDAY
.Thuraday;4[^ri(lay-Siaturday, April lSl-20.21—Abbott & Costello in "Here Come the Coeds” 

Sunday-MMday, April 2243—TURHAN BEY in “FRISGO SAL,”
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LDTHEHAH LADOS A10
The Lutheran Ladies' Aid So

ciety met 'fuesday in the home ^ 
Mrs. Fortney on Park Avenue 
with twenty-two members present 
for the sumptuous covert dish 
dinner.

Mrs. Nimmons had charge of 
devotions, and Mrs. Earnest con
ducted the business. Mrs. Don- 
rtenwirth distributed leaflets on 
‘*Cancer Control." and also gave 
an enlightening talk on the pro
ject The society voted $10 to this 
cause. Mrs. Beaver gave a re
port of the sick.

No other business, the meeting 
adjourned to meet in May with 
Mrs. John RooVhostesa, and Miss 
Trauger and Mrs. Beaver^ assist
ing.

VISITS HUSBAND 
IN CALIFORNIA

Mrs. Rexford Baxter of Elm;
N, Y„ has gone to SanDiego, C; 
to visit her husband, Lt. (j.g.) 
Bas^r. She was accompanied by 
her daughter, Peggy, as far as 
Mansfield on Tuesday, who will 
remain with her grandparents, Mr 
and Mrs. P. H. Root of Plymouth, 
during her mother's absence.

nira,
Cal.,

the assistant leadtf. AnUy Rote 
Ford is aecr^tary and Bonnie 
Durr is the treasurer.

OBSERVES BIRTHDAY 
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Miller and 

son and Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Thom
as and daughter, motored to 
Bowling Green, Ohio. Sunday 
where they were Joined by Miu 
Phyllis Miller, and a birthday din 
nor enjoyed at the. Women’s Club. 
The affair honored the birthdays 
of Phyllis Miller and Mrs. Thom-

8UNDAT CALLERS
Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Lamoreaux 

were Sunday callers of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clair Tanner and Mr. & Mrs. 
Will McLaughlin, Greenwich. 
Mrs. McLaughlin returned Thurs
day from the WiUard hospiul 
where she recently submitted to 
an operation for appendidtis.

ALICE WILLETT 
CLASS MEETING

The Alice WlUett Class of the 
Lutheran church meets Tuesday 
evening, April 17th, at the home 
of Mrs. Ed Ramsey. Assisting 
hostesses are Mrs. Eldon Nim
mons and Mrs. Eail Cashnum.

AUHA CHILD MEETWO jom, ^ BEELMAH. AMD
^Tuesday^cve^ng, Ap^^lT^^t^^ HARRIS MARRIED

eran church for their regular 
monthly meeting. Hostesses for

The marriage of Mrs. Mary E. 
Harris of North Fairfield and Mr. 

. ... .. _ John I. Beelman of Plymouth was
the e\*cning are Miss Mv Page,; solemnized Thursday afternoon,

:k in 
. pasi

the Church of the Master of Stcu-

Ml,. Hoffman and Mr*. Wilson. I Aprii"5th“at lour oWock in Nor- 
Members are remmded to bring! Rov. P. J. Garcia,

their sales tax stamps.

MARRIED AT SHELBY 
Idiss Mary Roberta of Shelby 

and Melvin WilLford of Plymouth, 
were married Saturday evening 
at seven o’dock at the Shelby 
Lutheran i^rsonage. Dr. D. B. 
Young ofi!lciate<L 

For the present tme the couple 
will reside with the bride's par
ents in Shelby.

Mr. WiUford is the apn of Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard WiUford of the 
SpringmUl Road, and received his

stor of

ben, officiated, using the double 
ring ceremony.

Mrs. Harris and her husband, 
former lake captain, bought the 
farm where lived about
twelve years ago and he passed 
away last FaU.

Mr. Beelman is president of the 
Peoples National Bank, and is a 
prominent citizen of Plymouth.

ATTEND MEMORIAL - 
Mrs. Mabel McFaddcn, Miss 

. ^ Florence Danner and Mrs. Judd
discharge Saturday from the U. | KcUer attended the memorial scr 
S. Army. i vices Sunday for Pfc. Paul Swank

{ at the Shelby Lutheran church.
GIRL SCOUT
ROSE PATROL ; VISIT IN TENNESSEE

The Rose Patrol of the Girl; Lt. (j.g.) Miles Christian, wife. 
Scouts are working toward their son and daughter. Penny, left on 
second class rank. Connie Han-1 Wednesday by plane for Nash- 
num passed two of the require- ■ ville, Tenn., to visit Lt Chris- 
ments and the rest of the mon-; tian’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Doyle 
bers arc much interested, Carol' Christian.
Joyce Teale is the .patrol leader [ 
of this group. Penhy Christian is I

WANTED 
AT ONCE

Part time waitress, good 
salary. Apply at 

BERT’S 
PULLMAN 

Rt. 194, Willard, C»iio

Richland 
Lodge 

F, & A. M. 
No. 201

second and
ieurth Moadsya the moclh.

CANCER DRIVE 
BEf[SHERE

CUMT i< not eUching. nor do* 
io gum.

Caen I. not oAlood dJMu,.
Caon te aol eaeMd by iai- 

BWnl or unncUl pncUcot.
C&or a aol diiKllr tiuraiU- 

tod from ponal to ofiqpriag;
Loaxa tbo .Taptoau. Boeoaio 

iaionaod. Soto yonmU aad 
guard thou you lorol

The roUowing ladies have con
sented to help in the canvass dur 
ing the next two we^: Mes- 
dames A. F. Donnenwlrlh, who is 
treasurer of the local society; 
Bertha Seaholta, J. E. Hodges,

Earl Cashman, Paul Baker. E. L. 
Earnest, Harold Sams, P. H. Root, 
J. F. Schneider and Miss Maxine 
Ream.

A detection clinic is the dream 
of the local society as well as 
^elby and it is hoped enough 
funds will be securM to have 
one. Seventy-flve per cent of the 
money raised stays in the State 
for education and research, while 
25 per cent goes to the national 
organization for the same use. 
H^ of all we raise over «100 
may be used locally for some pro
ject approved by the atate, such 
as the clinic.

Enroll in the held army to help 
others help themselves.

INVITE FARMERS 
TO CELERYVUE

The Crop-Saver Chem 
of Chicago, IlL, will show pictures 
at the Celeryvillc school house

The Crop-Saver Chemical Co., 
IlL, 
ryvi

Friday night, April 13. at 8:00. 
This is a new dust chemical for 
lusting celeiY :

The pictures '
>lane dustifig, i 

power take-off and also daU 
trolling insects like leaf tyer, leaf 
hopper, onion thrip, etc. The 
latest I nail types of insect con
trol and dusting will be shown 

gar- 
this

control, should 'attend the 
meeting.

The gardeners of Celeryville 
have been unusually successful 
with their operations, mainly be
cause of their willingness and 
eagerness to learn the latest and 
best modes of operating their 
gardens.

the screen. Farmers and 
d^ers, who are interested in 
vital o

NEW CLOCK INSTALLED
A new automatic electric clock 

has been installed at the Ply
mouth school. The clock is set 
for the various periods and auto
matically rings a bcH for the dif
ferent periods- It has been placed 
in the ofiSce.

Another hard-to-get item which 
has t^n needed and wanted to 
purchase is a new mimeograph 
machine. The old machine is com
pletely worn out and the new one 
will enable the school to furnish 
their own programs and bulletins.

CHEST WOUNDS
Word received late Wednesday 

by Mr. and Idrs. Jasper Fralkk of 
Shelby about their son, Sgt. Rob
ert Fralick, who was wounded on 
March 26th in Germany, states 
that he is now in England in a 
hospitaL convalescing from chest 
wounds, and that his conditkm is 
normaL

A NEW DAUGHTER
Mr. and Mrs. William Wyandt 

of New Haven announce the 
birth of a daughter, Wednesday, 
April 4th, at the Willartl Munici
pal hospitaL The baby has been 
named Bonnie Jean. Mr. Wyandt 
is in the service and is expected 
home this week. They were for
mer residents of Plymouth.

Yes, We Have 
No Bananas...
BUT FOR THIS WEEK-END WE WILl. 

HAVE A CHOICE SELECTION OF

HOME DRESSED 
BEEF VEAL PORK

WE SUGGEST EARLY SHOPPING!

ORDER CHICKENS FRIDAY FOR 
SATURDAY DEUVPY

H. & M. BAKED GOODS FRESH DAILYl

Harry’s Market

HURON COUNTY TRANSFERS 
Erving W. and (Ddessa M. Coy 

to Ray F. and Addie B. Gurney, 
33 acres in New Haven township.

Edna M. and William Schanz- 
lin to Cbas. B. and Lena Fern 
Keysor, 98.50 acres In Greenwich.

SPEND WEEK-END HERE 
Mr. and Mrs. U J. Vanasdalc 

of Newark were in Plymouth for 
the week-end, visiting at the Ray 
Vanasdale home on the Bucyriis 
Road. They wert'i^mpanied as 
far as Shelby by their niece, Mrs. 
Macre Nicodemus, who visited 
Mrs. Amy Page there.

The Vanasdalcs left Plynwuth 
and moved to Newark back in 
1923 and they annually pay a vis
it to the old home town where 
they enjoy meeting old acquaint-

SOLDIER NEWS
visited his wile and family 

in Shelby this week and also call
ed in Plymouth.

T-5 Lyle Biddinger of Ft Story, 
Va.. visited his wife and family 
on Thursday and Friday at the 
H. O. Downend home.

Injured In Osman]T
LyMr. and Mrs. Lewis Lynch, 

west of Plymouth, received word 
Tuesday morning that their son. 
Sgt Eldon Lynch, was injured in 
Germany. The letter was direct 
from Eldon, but gave no details 
concerning the injury. He is a 
radio technician in the' First 
Army. •

He also sent home recently sev
eral books he had picked 
Germany which the f^ini_ 
had left behind. Written in Ger-

up in 
ig Nazi

vz.iv book seemed to be. en
tirely on Hitler, but the cither 
one, no one has been able to 
translate. Illustrations in the 
book are actual photographs past
ed into the book, after the .com
plete printing and binding of the 
edition.

AT FUNERAL
Mr. and Mrs. A L. Brooks of 

Willard attended the funcri 
their cousin. Guy Smith,
Gilead, Wednesday.

JUDGMENT ASKED

H. Paul Baker of'Plymouth is 
plaintiff In Huron County Com
mon Picas court case filed against 
J. E. Nimmons. guardian of Mil
dred Stotts, listed in the petition 
as an incompetent person. A Judg 
ment of $153 is asked. Young & 
Young represent the plaintiff.

Miriam June Johnson and Eve
lyn PredmoTe were assisting as 
hospital aids Saturday at the Wil
lard Municipal hospital.

Week-end visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. W. Pickens were Mr. and 
Mrs. Dwight Thome of Worthing- 
ton, Ohio._____________________

Leon TruxeU, life-long resadeni ' 
of Peninsular, Ohio, died Friday . 
from a heart attack. Funeral ser
vices were held Monday. Mr. 
TruxeU is a brother of Mrs. Oar- 
enee Lewis, and an uncle of Bob 
Lewis.

Hew sad ihe plight of the la- 
mous dkazmset of Franca, now 
that they're In the hoosagew 
aeoooat for their conduct when 
the Nad took over Parisl ''Mon
sieur X" has written a lasciaatSag 
series of storlee on the lives and 
lovec of these '3eeudee in the 
Bastille," ■"d tlw first, UlustraSed 
in color, appears in The American 
Weekly, the magasiBe diatrfbutad 
with this Sunday's (AprU IS) 
Odeage Herald-Amarlcaa.

BUY WAR STAMPS TODATl
* ANNUAL 

FINANCIAL REPORT 
Plymouth Township, Rkhland 

County, Ohio
For the Fiscal Year Ending . 

December 31. 1944 
Population 1447, 1930 

Total salaries and wages paid

22.25

vices- Compensation of
Trustees........................ S36i

Compensation of Clerk .. 414.4
Legal Service (Adv) ....
Total General Executive

1 Servire ......................... 1,273.15
t Town Hgll—-Rent...........  90.00
: ToUl Town HaU ........... 90.00
Fire Protection—Other .

power, famous J^neh; Plymouth. Ohio. Mareti 28, 1#45: 
lere collaborated with Ihcji hereby cerUfy the foUowinx re-

and 
charm<
Nazis and now are in the hoose-'"rt'to be'roTOt 
gow to account for tW con-. Raymond L. Brooks.

tbok over. Township Clork
CEMERAI. TOWNSHIP FUNDS

duct when the enemy

Si^day Tim’S!** ° * ‘ I „ _ NECEIPTS
_______________ i General Property Tax 5 3.702JT

TAKEN TO HOSPITAL I Sates Tax ......................... 584.03
Mrs. Ora Famwalt of Bough-1 Gasoline Tax................... 2.697.04

UnviUe was removed on Tuesday Personal Tax................... 1.020.18
evening in McQuate's ambulance Miscellaneous Receipts;
to the WilUrd hosplUl. i HospiUl Bill Refund.. 44.80

________________ iToUl SJise. ReecipU .... *LB6
RELEASED FR034 HOSPITAL j ToUl Receipts................. 8,049

3tra. Edith Henry was released'.................PAYS4ENTS ................
Tuesday afternoon from the Shcl-! General Executive Ser- 
by hospital, and is now convalesc
ing at her home on West High St.

213.75
213.75

Poor'Bellef—
Hospital Expenses___
ToUl Poor Rilief .... 

Highways—New Road 
Constniction—Labor and
MdtvriaU ..................... 2A13.28

Road Maintenance and Re-
paii>—Labor 
Materials 'v'
Road Mach'iBdili'

..u iu.ua

790.00 -
. Ditch A;:jcs8ment ... 02;00

Total Highways..........
Cemeteries—Tools, Ma

5380.80

chinery Sc Materials .. 88.40
ToUl Cemeteries........

Miscellaneous—G^>eral
60.40

Supplies ............... .. .. 0852
Surety Bonds.............. 5455

Total Miscellaneous a... e 15577
Total Payments ....a..* 5263.08

ON LEAVE
Pvt Raymond Hatch of Camp 

J. T. Robinson, Ark., has comidct- 
ed his training ar,d is enjoying a 
short furlough with his family 
and parents.

Glenn Frakes, U. S. Navy, wife 
and'ncphcw, Bobby Croy. of Opa 
Locka, Fla., are visiting relatives 
in Shelby and at the ^n Parsel 
home on the Bucynu Road.'

TAKEN TO SHELBY
Mrs. Mike Fenner was taken 

Monday evening to the Shelby 
Hospi 
relea;

uiay
piui by McQuate's. She was 

leased Tuesday.

AT CONFERENCE
Rev. Frederick Lambectus wai 

ii\ Mansfield Monday attendini 
the monthly ministerial Luther, 
an conference held at St Luke's 
church.

LEAVES ESTATE
An estate of ■ approximately 

$134,000 was left to 28 friends 
and relatives by the late David 
Arnold, Franklin township farm, 
er, who died a few wee]

Bal, Jan.

SmnmaiT of Opecatlou By Fonda
General Bond Retire 
Twp. ment and 
9unds Sinking Funds

uwL., I, 1944 (Clerk'd........... 8,723.41
ReceipU During Year .................  8,049.32
Total Receipts tc Balance ......... 15772.73
Payments Durii

504.42

504.42
^04.42

Total of 
AU 
Funds 

9,227A3 
8,04852 

17577.15
8503.08
8584.09
8.984.09

Bajance^“'3I^944*(CWk's); .
Bal. m Depository, Dec. 31. 1944 . 8,479.87

Outstanding Dsbt
^ Mschlnery ......'. . . . 1,088.00

ToUl Township Debt . . . . . . .  . . . . ! ] ]! ] i wa ”

m
Out funaral home is pcovided 

with every modem eomfosl Wo 
dsaixe So pUase and smro oar 
patrou betlai.

Lmmus
FUNERAL HOME 

^Llcsmsd Funeral Diiadata 
38 PlymooBi 8L Plymooth. a 

PHONE 18

BIRTHS
Sen^t and Mrs. Donald Fox 

of SlSi>rf%fh the parents of a 
baby girl bom Wednesday even- 

\pril
morial hospitaL Mrs. Fox is the 

Miss

log. April 4, at Ae Shelby Mc- 
lal hospitaL

former Miss Fayma Sampson of 
rUtionedPlymouth., SgL Fox is sutl 

at Madison, Wise.
Lt. and Mrs. Donald BetUc of 

Shelby announce the birth of a 
baby son Saturday moraing at 
the Shelby Memorial hospitaL Lt 
BetUc iu serving oversegs. The 
paternal grandpannU an 3fr. 
and Mrs, Chester BetUc of Ply
mouth.

DAUGHTER BAPTIZED
Susan CleU S m 1 i h, infant 

daughter of T-5 and Mrs.. Max 
Smith waa baptized Sunday 
morning at the Lutheran church 
services.

TAKE EZA34S .
Howard Frederick. Don Fidler. 

Chester Lolland, Perry Grimmer, 
Junior Lash, and the youngest 
Famwalt son were among thoae 
from the community to take their 
aimy physical Monday in Cteee-

Play in 'am -work 
ia 'eml Wondmful

—Bsndsis. stap-lns. 
oxfords with open 
backs and open toes, 
AU latioa tim.

iOlIFF’S SH8LBY ,0. WILLARD. O.
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SrVEJfTH DAY ADVERTIST 
45 Saadtuky StrMl 
H. O. 0«uk«r. FmIot 

Saturday April 14, 1945. Our 
motto: Back to the Bible and not 
to the opinion of man."

1:30 p. m. Sabbath school. Sub
ject: “A Prayer for the Church,’* 
Eph. 1:15-23. A1 Beckwith. Supt. 

3:00 p. m. Worship.
Sunday evening, April 15 at 8 

p. m., Bible Study. Subject, 'The 
Sabbath, What the Lord Said to 
Eememl^r and the World Forgot.

This lecture will be illustrated 
by the aid of technicolor pictures 
and showing the principle texts 
right on the scmd.

The lecture will be given by 
Dalton F. McOougaL 

The public is cordially invited 
to attend ail services.

'

I

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rar. F. Lambertus. Pastor

Sunday School at 9:00.
Worship at 10:00 a. m.
Choir rehearsal Thurs., 7:30. 
Luther League 0:30, Sunday. 
Brotherhood meeting Monda>

evening, April 10th at 8:00 p. m.
Subje^ for Sunday's sermon— 

**The Maiics of a Good Shepherd" 
You are invited to attend Mir 

services.

THE METHODIST CHURCH 
BvwMt R Hatnas. Miaislar

Evangelistic Services:
Continue each evening at 8:00 

p. m., until April 15th.
The service Friday evening 

will begin at 7:00 p. m., on ac
count of the play at the school. 
Come to service and we will let 
you out in time for the entertain
ment.
Sunday:

10 a. nx. Church school. Paul 
Scott, Supt.

11:00 a. m., Church worship— 
Subject: "Today is the Day of 
Salvation."

7:00 p. m. Youth FcUo%vship. 
8:00 p. m. Evangelistic Service.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
H. L. BathaL Pastor 

Sunday school at 10:00. Thomas 
Cunningham, Supt.

LAWN
SEED

GARDEN CULTIVATORS 
GARDEN RAKES 
GARDEN HOES „ - -

5-PRONG CULTIVATORS 
SHOVELS . ...

Bulk
Garden
Seeds
Mandeville

King’s
Flower
Seeds

. 3.9S
. 1.00 up
75c to 125 
1.45 to 195 
125 to 1.85

Ask for FREE VICTORY GARDEN BOOK 

. ONION SETS-Whitc, Red and Bottle

R.E.McQUATE
FUNERAL HOME

with Mrs. Louisa MUlar WaThrough Bpadal Arraagt
Stm Maintain tba FadlltSas of bar Homa.

DAY Pbosa 43 24-Hour AmbuUnca Sarvica Night 42

Pi

Steps to better . 
telephone service

• By doing this, yoo wiU bdp eo cat 
down tba locseasiog Dasbcrflir**doo't 
aaswer" eaUi... and you will rdJara 
already omaxad ttlapliooa fisdU- 

• das.Yoa*Ubabdpiogroaraeif,halp.
^ iag os ^ belpiog naay ocfaars.

Isrtlien Okie Ttltpkeit Cs.

Morning worship at 11. Sermon 
theme; ‘1 Set B^ore You This 
Day—Blessing and Curse.** 

Presbytery meets at Shelby on 
Monday at 9:00 a. m.

Catharine Taylor Cluss meets 
Tuesday evening with Mrs. May 
Brown.

Choir rehearsal Thursday eve. 
Trustees meet at the church on 

Tuesday evening. April 17 at 8:00.
ST. JOSEPH'S CHURCH 

Rav. Clamant Gappart, Pastor 
Mass on Sunday at 10 a. m. 
Mass on Friday at 7:30 a. m. 
Instructions on Sunday for 

grade and high school children 
from 9-15 to 10-15 a. m.

Mr. John O'Hara of New London 
were Sunday guests of Mrs. Har
old Shaver.

Sunday callers at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Robinson 
were Mr. and Bdrs. Walter Rob
inson, Mrs. Emma Sprinkle of 
New London and their nephews 
from Ashland; Mr. and Mrs. John 
White and Mrs. Evangelmc White

TWO BOYS REPORTED 
-.(C—tia—d tnm Page

returned to the States is not yet 
known, but the fact that he is 
alive and well, is welcome news 
not only to his family, but to the 
whole community.

Wc print below both letters: 
Somewhere in France, 

March 30. 1945
Dear Folks:

At present 1 am in Paris. This 
has tnily been a most wonderful 
week for me. I-just cleaned 
anJ shaved in hot water and fecl| 

I like a million. I 
or it seems so. We had some 
skinny guys with us, but none of 
them were named Ross.

Spring in Paris! Oh yes, and 
what did f do with my French 
Phrase Book? It's funily, but I 
never needed my German Phrase 
Book, but still managed to pick 
up a little alien German.

I am still as bewildered and 
overly happy at the wonderful 
events of the past week. Wc are 
getting the best of everything and 
it seems hard to 
comforts exist

I'm fine and still have

for church service Sunday morn
ing in time for the benediction in
stead of the service — the new 
Cast time came in last Sunday . .
Sol Bachrach working Wednes
days and the week-ends at Har
ry’s Market... Mrs. William Top
ping out in her garden early Wed
nesday . . . Harold Lippus hang
ing screen doors at Jump’s ... lo
cal shop-owners can now look 
you in the eye without smiling Mr. and Mrs. Grant Ellison of 
when they say, "we ha«e no cig- Wabash, Ind., spent from Wednes 
arettes” . . . Chris Weber feeling day until Satiuday with their 
better after being off the beam the'daughter-in-law and family 
last few weeks of winter . . Jake! Miss Ruth Burger of Canton 
Melntirc relating to me some of, ^ as a guest for several days last 
the incidents of fifty years ago ’ week in the homes of Mr. and 
about ‘poker games" in Plymouth: Mrs, P. H. Root and Miss Pearl 
—don't get me wrong—Jake was- i Elder.
n’t a participant, but he told me | Mrs. Florence Rundcll and son 
plenty about the old-timers . . . | of Gallon spent Saturday with

of John Bcelman's! her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. E. 
wedding cigars, which is respon-' Snyder.
sible for all typographical errors^ Mr. and Mrs, R. J, Young of 
in this issue . . . Mr. and Mrs. Bun, Cleveland were Saturday callers 
Bevier doing a little window*- ‘ of Mr. and Mrs. E. A Brown at 
washing act the first of the week the home of Mrs. Mabel McFad 
. . . Mrs. Christine Johnson, 83 den. Mr. and Mrs. Young recent 

ly returned from Ft. Lauderdale 
Florida.

Mrs. Goldie Mills spent Thurs 
[cCormick, Shelby Depot cm- day in Sandusky with her brolhe

years young, getting a permanent 
Wednesday morning and looking 
like a million . . . Mrs. Franklin;

believe such

:lby 
;ing her fii 
when she left to visit

Mrs. Julia Binsel of Toledo en- 
e week-end with 
mael and family.

Miss Estella Clowes of Sbelby 
was a Sunday visitor of the Miss
es Daisy and Grace Hanick.

Mr. arxl Mrs. Edd Phillips were 
in Cleveland Sunday where they 
spent the day with their son Her
bert and family. B4rs. E. E. Mark- 
ley accompanied them ' and en- 

I the day 
Green and wife.

Mrs. Fred Arthur of Milan was 
Sunday caller of Mrs. W. W. 

Trixnmer.

Mc<
pfoycf, taking her first train ride

itr «IIU ^ffAttiniT faL I her husband at Indianapolis, Ind., frynk Leddick were Mrs. Pearl i 
W’ho is taking a special course ini Leddick and Mrs. Nellie Keller of| 

in 1

day in Sandusky 
£lzu Fralick.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leddic]

ftoer going strong witl 
genuine Booeex Serrice 

We are the authorized 
Hoover Servieeheadquartere

ally breaking out all over: ing this afternoon (Thursday) in! 
I’s town! ' Mansfield with friends. !

that city in the interest 
Depot — And Spring houseclcan- 
ing is really breaking 
this man’s town!

nVEl^AS
CARSCOLUDE

sly O.S 
injur

idianapolis, Ind., f runk Leddick were Mrs. Pearl j equipped mth special tooU 
ipecial course iniLeddick and Mrs. Nellie Keller of! and genuine Hoover replace’ 
interest of the Attica. | meniparU,expertservice, j

Mrs. O. M. Lamorcaux is visit- •

Mrs. Harry Whittier left Sun
day for Warren, Ohio, to visit her 
son, Charles and family.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. McPherson 
and son enjoyed Sunday in Nor- 

1 walk with Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Mc
Pherson.

ment parU,expert servia 
Cost is extremely 

low. Serrice is quick. 
Work gosrtfiteed. 
EstimatM famished.

iped
no per- night when the

" :n’’‘H^oufeV

person 
death 

lay I
which they were ridin

and rest
be my best ever.

^ Bill. 
Somewhere in England

peas, mashed potatoes, lettuce, 
bread, butter, coffee, and my first 
ice cream in a little over six 
months. I feel fine and everyone 
says to me. “You don't look lil

»W, you’re too healthy look- 
'' I've been eating like a pig

ig in
but my spirits aren’t 

least. I 1

good.
I Tomorrow is Easter and it 
promises to be a very happy Eas
ter for me. It will be more of a 
day of thanksgiving lor I have so 

jvery much to be thankful for.
It is still raining in England.

dampened 
hope to send a cable

home tomorrow, so until then-----
Happy Easter. Love. (Bill.)

Prisoscr of War 
Mrs. F. N. McQuown of Willard 

received a telegram Thursday 
morning from the War Depart
ment stating that her hus^nd. 
Lt F. N. McQuown, is 
of War.

Lt McQuown has been missing 
since Jan. 31. supposedly over 
Yugoslavia.

oupe. 
and a I

ridin
ipletely 1 

when it was hit by a Oldsmob

MEAT'S S“/A/e

hit by a i 
sedan, driven by Clarence Lewis, 
who resides on Route 61, several 
miU*s north of Plymouth.

The Greenwich car was 
west into Willard, and Mr. Lewis, 
who had been visiting friends 
W'cst of Willard, w’as dri^ 
on his fctum home.

The wreck occuiTcd shortly be
fore 9:00 o’clock Sunday cvenii

s gou 
. Lew

riving east

Both ears were badly 
and only the steel top of

ly c’ 
da:
the Stud-

ebakcr prevented serious injury 
possible death to its occupants.

CLOTHING DRIVE 
—(CotfteMd frooi Page Om)—

who do not have some loved ones 
in the scrvict*. but the actual hor
rors. the atrocities and the un
believable misery we cannot com
prehend, but we can help a little 
by giving of our cast-off but still 
’ able cloth'

National 
that

designa 
ithinL

I your bundle gets to headq 
t without further solicitatioi

PERSONALS
ROUND THE SQUARE 

—(CMllMMd tr«a Tf Ot}— Mrs. Julia Rowe of Shelby at
tended the meeting of the WSCStended the moeUng of the WSCS 

CHATTERBOX .... Lois Teal Thursday at the Methodist church 
(j g) and Mrs. Miles Chris- 

nesday morning .... Mrs. Tomi'^an and family of Pl>*mouth, and 
Webber having the tinw of her i Mr. and Mrs. Joy Herbert and 
Ufp with Karen, Jackie and a wa-1 family of Mansfield, were enter- 
fOB . . . Janice BUck of Shiloh in | Sunday in the home of
town Tuesd:

Line

day night . . . Jud Mor- j Mrs. Anna Fate, 
risen and rStew” Fackler fishing Wednesday evening. Mr. and 
from the fridge on the Cotmty Mrs. Roy Johnson had as their 

... A very frighten^ fellow; dinner guests. Dr. B. P. Lash of 
and brother, Orvi]

South-

Line ... A very frightened fellow; dinner guests. Dr. B. P. Las) 
taking long strides over Ford Da- < Shelby and brother. Orville, 
vis’ newly-planted garden Tues- ccntly relumed from the So 
day night .... May Page'some-1 west Pacific, 
what embarr^sed as she^arrived- Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Recly and

e-5o
Shoes built on a last for comfort and 
mileage and good looking as you’ll 
find. Cut and hand turned from fine
supple leathers. Black aiuf brown-----
priced from $4.00 to $620.

PLYMOUTH SHOE STORE
On the Square Harold Cashman, Prop.

SAVE 5 H. & M. 
BREAD WRAPPERS

AND GET A NEW SHARP

Paring Knife
i for onty 5c

Yoar flunUr will mi«r Um rtchnw, ud fuU-iUTot of K. k M. 
BREAD. Ttt m loaf todar ud moko oompulsan .... botlor 
toast... tastiaT uadwiehos for tba lianeh box ... ud s batlar 
broad for tba tablal *

H. & M. QUALITY PRODUCTS 
ARE SOLD AT 

SHUTTS GROCERY

HARRY’S MARKET
PlTmootk

McQUATE’S
ShUob

DAVIS’ STORE
KawHatu

Certified SEED
POTATOES

EARLY OHIO KATAHDIN
IRISH COBBLER

100 lbs. $5.55 

Onion Sets 2 lbs. 60c
HIGHEST CASH PRICES 

FOR CREAM AND EGGS

CLOVER FARM
FOOD MARKET
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SHILOH NEWS
dauchter of Mr. and Mn. LeUnd 
WoUersberger, fell off her bicy< 
at her home on Monday and si

•THE ARNOLD FARM 
Change* in farm m^nertbip is 

always of interest in a community 
but when a home farm is kept In 
the family name und reulned by 
a son the announcement is of spe
cial U^erest, as it helps to keep 
a certmh standard and raises the 
value of good citizenship.

•nut Arnold farm south of town 
has been purchased by Mr. and 
Mrs. Wood Arnold. Wood U the 
youngest son of the late Mr. and 
Mr*. Joseph Arnold. Part of the 
farm was Mrs. Joseph Arrwld’s 
old, home, where she was raised.
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold came to this 
farm and built the present build
ings in 1909, when Wood was two 
year* old. He operated the farm
for his parent* since 1927. It is a .w 4U i
nicely l^ted f»rm also on thejmade her Iwme wito the late Mr. 
Sate highway, and U a fine, well and Mn. Tbon^_Vaughn, 
kept farm. These young people 
are to be congratulated for their 
interest in, and love for the soiL

KINDNESS OF FRIENDS 
The Good Samaritan 

demonstrated 
loh

LITTLE GXBL BREAKS BONE
Susan Wolfcrsberger. the little

AT RELATIVES FUNERAL 
Mr. and Mrs. John Swartz and 

son Duane, attended the funeral 
service of Mrs. Murray Hunter, 
which was held at the Ripley 
church Friday afternoon. Besides 
her husband, she is survived by 
one son in the army, one son who 
is a sophomore, and one daughter, 
living in Missouri.

Mrs. Hunter will be remember
ed as Myra Rhine Hunter, who at
tended school in Shiloh, and 

• lal

DRWAWi.Aoi p»«sident: Mrs. Lucy Downend, 
girls* sextette, and a boys* [ vice-president and Mrs. Constance 
tte of Shiloh high school Geisinger, scc.-treas. The presi-

mstrated i^nUy by the Shi- i 

sented it to Mr. and Mrs. Arthi^jo, jheir pupils.
McBride, 
prise, but

SHILOK mOH SCHOOL
SmOERB BROADCAST

The 
ouartet'
broadcast over WMAN Saturday 

vas very pleasii^ 
those who were fortunate in 

the 15 minutes' program.
Mrs. Carpenter 

work
of their pupils.The gift

life, MUt gratcfuUy received. ^ j 
The McBrides lost all their! Boy Scouts of Shiloh’s newly-

SCRAP COLLECTION

cow* In the fire which destroyed insUUed Troop No. 1, will collect 
sper, waste fats, rags and

ENJOYS AN OUTING
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Howart 

were able to be taken to their 
son R R. Howard on Sunday and 
enjoyed the day.

Mr. Howard, who has been an 
Invalid a number of yeais, is sel
dom able to leave his home. Call
er* during the afternoon were Mr. 
and Mr* John Hankhammer and 
Mrs. Josie Cole of North Fair- 
field. _______

BIRTH OF DAUGHTER
Bom, to Cpl. and Mrs. R. Rich

ard Howard, a daughter, on Fri- 
>ril 6. at St. Ann hospital, 

eighc 
me-h

es, and has been named Diana 
Jeanne. Cpl. Howard is in the 
army.
ATTEND SER^^ FOR CHILD

Relatives from out-of-town at
tending the funeral of Larry Lee 
Shaffer, the little son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Emmerson Shaffer, 
whose service* were held Satur
day, March 31, were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Owens of Ashland, Mrs. 
Ora Owens and Mr. and Mrs. Cur
tiss Shaffer of Mansfield. Mrs. 
Minnie Stevens, Mrs. Letha Bell 
Esben^ade and Bdrs. Margie 
Coover of Shelby, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gordon Brown and son James

Mias Doris Reyndda, nurse at 
the Elyria hospital and Mrs. Inez 
Hamlin of Oberlin, spent a few 
hours Sunday at the home of Mr. 
and Mis. Dewey Reynolds.

H. B. Miller spent a few days 
in Cleveland with his daughter, 
Mrs. J. J| Cihla.

Mias Anna Benton returned to 
her home here after mnding tbe 
winter with relaUves in Cleve
land. Her brother-in-law, W. W. 
Young accompanied her on Sat
urday and visited friepds imtil 
Sunday evening.

Mrs. Norman Myers of Greens- 
burg. Pa., who has been visiting 
friends the past week, left Wed
nesday for Ashland and Coshocton 
enroute to her homo.

Richard Ruckman of Cleveland 
spent Monday night at the home 
of his mother, Mrs. Maud Ruck- 
man and was a caller on Friday 
evening.

Miss Stella Clowes of Shelby 
was a Sunday caller at the borne 
of Mrs. Elizabeth Crawford.

Mrs. Blanch Youngblood is vis
iting relatives for a couple of 
weeks in Central, S. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Nixon 
and daughters Carolyn and Gloria 
of Mansfield spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Huddleston.

^ 4- • Ruth Garrish of.Mansfield
dent piwnlcd the queetton, m spent Sunday evening at the home 

of Mr. and Mra. J. B. Buah.
Mrs. William WiUet and daugh- 

ters. Mary Ellen and Kay visited

ENTERTAOrSD EY 
RIEPAH MATRONS

Mrs. £. J. Stevenson, Mrs. Verl 
Malone and Mrs. C. O. Butner 
attended a luncheon and meeting 
on Saturday at the Shelby chap
ter room. OX.S. matron* and 
associate matrons since 1941 were 
guests.
SOCIAL iGATHERING

Miu Eleanor Pittenger of 
Greenwich entertained eight 
members of the White Hall club 
at her home Wednesday. The day 
was spent socially.
HOSTESS FOR 
CLUB BCEMBER8

Mrs. Bell Bachrach entertained 
the Martha Jefferson club Thurs
day afternoon. Miss Elizabeth 
Weber, president, presided. Dor-

civics. The hostess

ENTERTAINS FARM CLUB 
Mrs. Horence Hamman was 

hostess for the Rome Country club 
Wednesday. The noon dinner was 
enjoyed by 18 members and 2 
guests. Mrs. Florence Beaty and 
Mrs. Josephine Daup presented 
a program of music, readings and 
a contest, and a social period dur
ing the afternoon.

other usable scrap on Monday &
Tuesday. AprU 16-17.

TROOP INSTALLATION FARM WOMEN 
Boy Scout Troop No. 1 of Shi- ANNOUNCE MEBTING 

lob, received its charter and was j Mrs. R R Howard will enlcr- 
officially installed on Wednesday tain .Lh? B-Square club. Wednes- 
evening at fitting services at Mt day, April 18.
Hope Lutheran church. * '

Tlo]oyd Dent and Scout officials 
1 other localities aided in the

AT HOME
J. B. Ziegler was removed from 

the Shelby Memorial hospital in 
the McQuate ambulance to 
home on Pettit street. Mr. Ziegler

ted seven underwent a major operation 
pound*, seven and one-half ounc- ‘1 is recovering

ger s 
frien

TEMPORARY RESIDENCE
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Wolfersber- 

and family will be at home to 
ends, at the Fritz property, for 

few weeks, during the time their 
own home is being remodeled 
They moved on Wednesday.

CARP OF THANKS 
I wish to thank all neighbors 

and friends for their cards and 
lowers, and numerous acts 
kindnem during my illness. They 
were appreciated.

Mrs. Hugh Boyce.
ENTERS NAVT

Allen, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Gar- Joe McQuate, son of Blr. and 
rett and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Davis Bilrs. C. H. McQuate, was called 
of Plymouth. Mr. and Mrs. E. C. 1 to Cleveland Friday and sent 
Briggs, S2-C and Mrs. Woodrow from there to Great Lakes TYain- 

ing SchoolShaffer of Willard, Pvt. and Mrs. 
Omar Davis of Battle Creek,
Mich., Mr. and Mrs.-Ernie Davis 
of' New Washin^on, Miss Betty 
Shaffer of Crestline.

CARD OF THANKS 
For all tbe. kindness and care 

received during 
and while a patient in the Shelby 
hospital. I want to publicly ex- 

sincere appreciation.
r. Edward 
’ Hannum,

Marjorie Ehret, Mrs. Charles

: my recent illness

'ess my sincere apprec 
I thank especially, Dr.
. Dowds, Dr. C. L. 1 
arjorie Ehret, Mrs.

Laser and all the nurses at the 
hospital

To the Masonic Order, and all 
friend* for cards and their many 
acts of kindness, also to I. L. Mc-

ATTEND FERRELL RITES
L L McQuate of ShUoh. ^ 

and Mrs. Earl Ziegler of Shena 
doah, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Os
walt and a group of relatives from 
MansflekI • attended the funeral 
service for Dwight H. Ferrell at 
Cleveland Monday afternoon.

Mr. Ferrell was bom and reared 
a short distance north of Shenan
doah, and was well known in this 
vidnHy. He h^ been a resident 
of Cleveland the past fifteen yea

Be was a member of the F.
A. M. of Shiloh. He was 51 years 
old and died of pneumonia.

Survivii^ besides his wife and 
one son, Lt Arden in the army, 
one brother, Cloyd of Mansfield 
and one sister Beatrice Ziegler 
of Shenandoah. Burial wai 
Cleveland.

AWARDED PURPLE HEART
Sgt Russell E. McManis has 

been awarded the Purple Heart 
and Oak Leaf Clusters for meri
torious conduct while in active 
duty.

Russell who was seriously hurt 
and was in several hospitals ov
erseas, was sent to the United 
States where he has been receiv
ing treatment He is now at the 
home of Mr. St Mrs. Wm. McBCanis 
on a 30-day convalescence leave.

RETURNS TO SHILOH TO LIVE
Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Griffith, who 

have been making their home in 
MansfleU the part two yean, mov
ed to their home in ShUoh on

Hitinue hi* work in Mantfleld.
MOVED Him TOWN 

Mr. and Mn. Walter Starling 
were in town Saturday removing

Bamater.

AFTERNOON SESSION 
OPEN FOR ALL

the care of wardrobes an Thurs
day, April 19. at the home of BCrs. 
Mary Brook. The Get-to-Gethci 
club will hold an ail day meeting 
and the session for the public, to 
which all women are inrited, will 
begin at 1 o’clock.

Come in the afternoon and sup
port the extension program.

COMMUNITY GRANGE
An interesting program 

presented to a good crowd at the 
last meeting of the Shiloh com
munity Grange. The next meet
ing will open at 8:30 Pw m. Tbe 
program is in charge of Mrs. Fos-

CARD PARTY
As a courtesy to ho’ mother. 

Mrs. Paul Ruckman entertained 
in her home t^e Mury Wives 
club, on Thursday eveni^ BCrs. 
R W. Patterson, the hostess, had 
for her guest on tbe occasion. Ifriu 
Norman Myers of Greensburg, 
Mrs. E. P. EUiott received tbe 
prize.
ousn* AT DANCE 

BBSS Betty McBride was tbe 
guest of Mends in Bi(ansfield«tbe 
week end and attended the dance 
given by the Knights of Columbus 
Satnrday eveida&

CHURCH GROUP MEETS
Mn. C. H. Rose was hostess for 

the W.M.S. of Mt. Hope Lutheran 
church Wednesday. Mrs. E. J. 
Stevenson directed the lesson 
study, with several members tak
ing a part Mn. Rose gave a 
chapter review of the Mission 
study. The prresident, BArs. Rudy 
Rader presided for routine busi
ness and appointed Mn. Tony 
Herz, Mrs, Henry Boehm and Mn. 
G. W. Shaffer as a nominating 
committee for officen for the com
ing year.
CLASS PARTY 

The WilUng Worken class of 
Mt Hope Lutheran church school 
will hold a party Thumday even
ing. with Jean Moser. BArs. C. O. 
Butner is class instructor.

SCHEDULE OF RATES
Want Ads. per word.........le

fMlBlnram 25 Words)
Cards of Thanks/........... 50e
Obituariss. 4-inebss ... $1.00 
Reading Notlcos. par Una lOe

high achool speach department 
gave an assembly program **The 
Story of the Cross,” baaed upon 
the Passion Play given at Otef' 
ammergau in Bavaria, 
gram was weU 
appreciated.

Hooa Ec Haws
The homo ec girls have been 

sewing on various articles for the 
past rix weeks. We made Koldier 
bags for the Red Cross and some 
of the girls made pillow tops and 
wearing apparel for themrelves. 
Some of the girls made flowered 
drapes for the health room imd 
othen are making covm for the 
chair seats.

We exhibited some of the fin
ished articles in Shaffer’s store 
window last week,

Ibe girls are now making cur
tains for our sewing room.

Docs Jeanette spend all her 
time drooling over Swartt?

Do you know Loma is having 
a romance with a sailor Ihroukh 
tetters? /

Didn't HalliweU and Benedict 
look sharp dancing together out 
at Willard?

Weep no more. BAarlyn, be'U 
be back in six weeks.

Is it a romknee between Dor- 
olhey Brook and Lester Baker?

Did everyone gel to read that 
nice note Casey vrrote to Jean
ette? What would Agnes say. 
Casey?

Buy A Bond Todayl

WHITE HALL CHURCH OF GOD 
Rev. John MUler, Pastor 

Sunday school at 10. Chester 
Van Scoy, Supt 

No preaching Sunday.
All services hereafter are on 

Eastern War Time.

GANGES CHURCH 
Rev. Harlan J. MUler, Pastor 
Sunday school at 10. Dwight 

Briggs, Supt.
Ihjblic service at 11:00. 
Christian Endeavor at 7:30.

BCT HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Henry Boshm. Pastor

10:00 a. m.. Church School. Rob
ert Forsythe, superintendent.

11:00 a. m. Homing Worship— 
“Absolute Dependence.’’

Luther League Monday, 7:30 p. 
m.. at the parsonage.

Boy Scouts Tuesday, 7:30 p. m. 
at town hall

Sunday scho<^ cabinet meets 
with the Methodist Sunday school 
officers and teachers to discuss the 
possibility of a Daily Vacation 
Bible School on Wednesday even
ing. April 18, at the Lutheran par 
sonage. starting at 8:00 o’clock.

Clothing for the UNRRA should 
be left at the church during the 
week or brought on Sunday.

You are invited to worship 
with u*.
8H1LOR BIETHODIST CHURCH 

E. R HaioM, Mlalstsr
The WSCS meets today at the 

church.
Sunday—9:45 a. tn.. Church wor 

ship. Subject: ‘Today is the Day 
of Salvation.”

I0:tf a. m.. Church school with 
Chas. Hamman, Supt

Wednesday, April 18th — 8:00 
m.. BAidweek prayer service; 

cfaoir; 9:00 p. m.. Va
cation Bible School meeting st 
the Lutheran church.

LaBt Sunday S-Sgt. Norman and 
Beulah BAcQuown brought their 
son to the service for baptism. 
Norman was also baptised and 
received Into tbe church. He has 
a few days borne with his family.

p. m. 
9:00 ]

relatives in Norwalk the week 
end. '

BAr. and Blrs. Dale Owens enter
tained at Sunday diimer, his par
ents, Mr. and BArs, C. tt Owens, 
east of town, and Kenneth and 
June Owens of Mansfield.

Miss Ada Mock of Springfield 
visited at tbe home of BAr. and 
Mrs. E. J. Hesslnger the week end.

BArs. Ralph Oswalt of near Ep- 
worth, and son Lee. home from 
Florida on furlough, were guests 
of Mr. and Blrs. W. H. Koheender- 
fer the weejffcnd.

Mr. and Mra. George Sattcrlee 
of Msnaflald were callers in town, 
Sunday.

Mrs. Augusta Weiscr visited Mr. 
and BArs. Charles Huber in Colum
bus the week end. Returning on 
Monday afternoon to Mansfield, 
she was accompanied to the home 
of her daughter, Mrs. E. C. Gei
singer by BArs. George Farrow and 
Mrs. Robert Farrow, both of 
Mansfield, who remained for 
evening dinner at the Geisinger 
home.

BAr. and BArs. E. G. Seibcl of 
jColumbus spent a few days at 
their home here.

Blr. and Mrs. R A. McBride. 
BArs. Robert Moser, and BAr. and 
BArs. Robert Lofland and their 

guetils for the week end, BAr. and 
BArs. Rudy Ebinger and son 
Mathew of Lorain, were Sunday 
dinner guests of BAr. and BArs. 
Charles Logsdon of Shelby. •

Mr. and BAr*. P. C. Dawson en
tertained at dinner Bfonday even
ing. Joe Witchie of the navy and 
Miss Josephine Witchie of Cleve- 
lamL

Mr. and BArs. A. W. Pugh and 
daughter of Pavonia called on 
relatives Sunday.

BAr. and Mrs. W. W. Pittenger 
and son Bobbie were Ssturday 
evening callers of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Hawk of near Shelby.

BAr. and Mrs. WiUiam A. Butner 
and son Richard of Detroit were 
guests St the home of BArs. C. O. 
Butner the week end.

BAr. and BArs. Charles Wentzel 
and Mrs. Wilnire of Cleveland; 
were guests at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lyle Hamman the week 
end.

BAr. and BArs. Paul Rader and 
Dickey spent Sunday with Mr. 
and BArs. Raymond Ridtard of 
Haasllon.

Pvt. and BAxs. Omar Davis of 
Battle Creek, Mich., are visitini 
BAr. and BArs. Jc^ &nerson Shaf
fer.

Mrs. H. R NesbHl daughter 
Bemita and Son Delmar Lee. 
Patty and Jane Blackford visited 
relatives* in fYemont Sunday.

G. R News
The girl* reserve are having a 

round and square dance April 20 
at the high sdiool Howard 
Kemp's orchestra from Shelby 
will provide the music.

Radio Broadcast 
Last Saturday morning the sen

ior boys’ quartet and the junior 
girls’ sextet sang over the Mans
field radio station. The boys were 
Denver Shepherd, Dean Wolford, 
Bob Wagner, and Wade Kinsel 
The girls were Blary Benedict, 
Marilyn Brunn, Donna Garrett, 
Doris Garrett. Betty Ernst and 
Naomi Wolford. These boys and 
girls should be highly compli
mented on their graix! singing.

SaooparMV*
Would anyone like to know who 

Alien Parker is? Does this make 
21, Martha?

Is Dot getting more sleep since 
Lyle went back to camp or is 
someone else keeping her com
pany by now?

Ruth and Junior can’t make up 
their minds. They are going 
steady again.

I

FISH
FRY

EVERY
FRIDAY

EVENING
BERT’S
Pallnan Tavara

1 MiU Evt «i WnUrd 
oa Roal, lt4

Drive in Today for 

Sohio’s "All-Out'^ 

Spring Special
THIS INCLUDES COMPLETE CHANGE 
OF ENGINE OIL AND TRANSMISSION 

GREA% PLUS COMPLETE 
CHASSIS LUBRICATION!

Wc Do Washing 

and Pojishing
II in’^ SOHIO JUL^ O station

Jud Morrison, Prop. Phone I2S1
Plymouth, Ohio

Shiloh School News
SmIo* Nmr*

The tenion have received their 
name cards and inviutlons and 
everyone is very much latiafled. 
The committee for commencement 
and baccalaureate met lart week 
and decided the commencement

Joe UcQuate, who left for the 
navy. We are hopinf that Joe 
will be back with ua on leave for 
commencement

4 Jnalae News
The proflta from our claas play, 

we are proud to tay, amounted to 
over $70.

Two more of our claasmate* 
have left ua, Ro*emary Beber and 
Nadine Reed. We now have 17 
In our daaa.

are making
tor the junior and aenior banqiMt 
to be held Uty 12 in the audilnr- 
hun.

A**emblT Pngram

ORDER TODAY
Receipt Books 

Sales Books 

Statements
Check on your supply of printed matter and 

let us fill yotir lequirements.

Alhtnrti0cr.
Quality Printing at RaasonabU Prica*

Lioensed Funeral Directors . 
Invalid Car. Service

HoQliATE FUNERAL HOME
onitu .miLoapi

■•■'V. ^ ./■
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TO AID SOCIETr

JUNM CLASS ENMTAINED 
SENIORS WITH ANNUAL BANQUET

On Friday avening, AprU «th. and served by twelve of Hi 
Plymouth Hi sopfaomoret, who were properlythe Junior Clasa of Plymouth 

school entertained the Seniors 
and faculty at the annual Junior^ 
Senior'>eception.

Ilie auditorium was beautiful 
ly decorated in the senior colors 
of scarlet and gray. The main 
floor was covered by a canopy of 
scarlet and gray streamers, and 
divided into two rooms by a 
tain of crepe paper ribbons, the 
dining room and the dance floor.

Tables in the form of a rec> 
tangle were set Uh S3 guests. The 
table centerpieces were apple bios 
som bordered mlrrora on which 
floated swans, filled with Spring 
blossoms. At the comers of the 
mirrors w«« long white tai 
casting their,reflections in all 
rections. There were six of these 
cmterpieces and six centerpieces 
of sweet peas.

Inside the rectangle formed by 
the tables was a Spring garden, 
fonsiiting of a green lawn which 
contained a pool, with goldfish 
and water lilies, a large crystal 
ball surrounded a tulip bed and 
a bird bath in the midst of ion- 
quilt.

The three-course dinner con
sisting of fruit cocktail. Swiss 
steak, mashed potatoes, escallop- 
ed com. molded vegetable salad, 
relish {date, buttered rolls, jelly, 
ice cream, cake and coffee, was 
well prepued by the Alice Wil
lett Class of the Lutheran church

e boys 
shirts

attired for the occasion, the girts 
in dark skirts, white blouses and 
white organdie aprons; the bo; 
with dark trousers, whi 
and black bow ties.

Eldon Sourwlne gave the Invo
cation and after the dinner Bill 
Hiller acted as master of cere
monies. A short program foUow< 
ed—-
Welcome to the Class of *45..

.......................... Warren Wlrth
Responae.........Robert Sponseller
Piano Solo ............. Miss Bethel
Welcome to Faculty,

..................... Evelyn Carnahan
Response ................. Mrs. Lanius
Vocal Solo ................ Dick Rots
Remarks............. Mr. Van Brunt

Then each guest was presented 
with a red carnation, the Senior 
flower.

After this the curtain between 
the dining room and ctence floor 
was tied back and the rest of the 
evening was spent in either dan
cing to the Will 
orchestra 
card tables having replaced the 
dining tablet.

10:15 the crowning of the 
Prom Queen, Mae Rebtf, took 
^ace.

The beautiful* formal dresses 
and new suits added color and 
(estivity to the occasion. Every
one reported an enjoyable even
ing.

VUlard High school 
' the playing of cards.

BLUE STAR 
MOTHERS MEET

A Plymouth Blue Star Methers 
met Thursday, April Sth at 2:.10 
p. m., at the Legion Hall. A vice 
prcvi4ent was elected. Mrs. Ada 
Van Wagner; also a chaplain, Mrs. 
Cracc Dick. The next meeting 
will be held on Wednesday after-

MAARIED AT TSTOf
Miss Betty Lou Gittingcr. 

daughter of Mrs. Wanda Gittin- 
ger of Tiffin and Cameron DeWitt 
Dungan, son of Mrs. Louise Dun- 
gan, alM of Tiffin, were married 
Easter Sunday in the First I^es- 
byterian church there. Rev. G.

GARDEN CLUB 
MEETIRO

.Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Weehter en
tertained the Garden Club at 
their home on Trux street, Fri
day evening. April 6th.. Mrs. Kel
ler.

Twenty-four members of the 
Grove Ladies’ Aid Sod^ 

met Thursday at the home of 
Mrs. Kenneth Egner. A pot 
dinner was served at noon, fol-

Thc park planting plans 
Uscussed and it was decidediscussed and it was decided to 

order the material from Storrs Zt 
Harrison Nursery, PainesvUle, O.

The Club decided to plant a 
Red Buckeye tree in the park as 
a memorial to our War Heroes. 
The price of the tree was $10.00 
and was to be paid for by a col
lection from members of the club. 

Mrs. Bartholomew was the pro-

considered the'effect the bomb
ing and shooting in war areas 
were having on bird life.

The next meeting will be held 
with Mrs. Eva Smith, April 20.

FRIENDSHIP CLASS 
MEETING

Next Tuesday evening, April 
17th, Mrs. Florence Brokaw will 
entertain the Friendship Class of 
the Methodist church. Her asso
ciate hotsesses are Mrs. Mary 
Fleck, Mrs. B. *S. Ford and Mrs. 
Mabel Wirth.

Devotions are in charge of Mrs. 
Schneider and entertainment by 
Mrs. Cbapellc anfTMrs. Norris.

BRIDGE CLUB 
ENTERTAINED

Thursday evening, Mrs. E. A. 
Brown was hostess to her bridge 
club at the McFadden residence. 
The group played “Duplicate.” 

members are Mrs. Lelhia 
Kuhn. Mrs. Jessie Phillips, Mrs. 
Nellie Bevier, Mrs. H. H. Facklcr, 
Mrs. R. C. McBeth, Mrs. Ray Din- 
inger, Mrs. B. R. Scott, Mrs. Ber
tha “

lowed by a busineas session con
ducted by the president, Mrs. 
Victor Stine.

A program of songs, readings, 
and contests was enjoyed during 
the afternoon.

The next meeting will be held

in May at the home of Mrs. Bus- 
seU Barbour, with Mra. Bert Hoi- 
lenbaugh. Mra. Willard Dick, Mrs. 
L. SchuU and Mn. S. Laah. as
sistant hostesses.

READ THE WANT AI>ti

Soaholts and Mrs. Brown.

OBSERVES BIRTHDAY 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Johnson 

tertained at dinner Friday even-
noon, April 18, at 2:30 p. m. at | W. Kiehl read the single ring | ing, Mr. and Mrs. Thor Wood- 
the Legion Hall. It is hoped that the presence of the im-1 worth, Mrs. Robert MacMichacl
our attendance will keep grow- mediate families and a few close'and daughter, and Mr. and Mrs.

friends. jl. M. Kook<
by

the state organization for having

keep grow-

We have been commended 
>rgai

had 26 enrolled members at our 
Arst meeting. To date we have 
38 members out of a possible 75 
eligible service mothers. Wc liope 
to eventually be 100 per cenC^

As Pfc. Bud Brown put it in 
his letter to his mother, “wc boys 
have always depended on moth
ers, and you l^ave ne- 
down yet, so this is one more 
lime wc are counting on you to 
pinch-hit for us—weTl be home to 
nin the bases.”

And he was speaking for your 
GI, too. So lets do their pinch- 
hitting.

VE-Day is dose at hand and 
wouldn’t it be a wonderful way 
to celebrate if each Blue Star Mo
ther went to the church of her 
choice and on her knees thanked 
all merciful God for everything. 
At least that phase will be 
and the war half woo. Think it 
ovef, mothers.

NORWALK CAMERA 
CLUB m PLYMOUTH

Mr. and Mrs. P. I. VanBrunt 
were hosts Sunday to members 
of the Firelands Camera Club of 
Norwalk.

It was an ideal day for taking 
pictures and each member was 
given an assignment covering 
various parts of the town includ
ing the Public Square, Churches, 
railroads, park and a dump of 
violets. These were developed 
and printed with the violet snap
shot taking first place.

A lunch was served late in the 
day to Hr.'and Mrs. Jack Gibson 
and son of Willard. Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Easter of Norwalk; Mr. 
and Mrs. Weldon Sanger and 
daughter of Norwalk, and Mr. Sc 
Mrs. Perle Ewall of Milan.

TOURIST CLUB 
MEETINO

Eleven membtn of the Tour- 
ist Club were entertained in the 
bene of the president, Mrs. Lura

Mr. Dungan is 
Robert Echelbcrry and wife.

;en of Fithcvillo. The 
nephew of I affair honored the tenth birthday 

iof Buddy Johnson.

THE
BLACK
DERBY

Presented by 

The Senior Class

FRIDAY, APRIL 13
8:00

Plymouth High Auditorium 

Love Mystery Drama
Adults 40c Children 25c

the hoften terved a loeelr two- 
couna dinner. Table decoration, 
were nreet pea, and lighted tap
er,

Mn. BeUe Baehrach was the 
leader for the evening and cbote 
for bar topic two articln from 
the April Geofraphk — "Pari, 
rrmi,” and “Ottaea Kebom."

Tha roll caU response eooilat- 
ed of current eventa

In two week, the (roup will 
meet with Mra BeU Baehrach, 
with Mn. Geoc|U SbaSer a, the 
lewder.

DDo: m KAmmLD 
Mr. and Mra C M. Lofland, Mr. 

and Mra E. A. Brown and Mn. 
Jdabal McTadden wwra in Man,^ add SaDardw «««olnf wtaacwHwr 
iBiorad a chow mein wippir.'

Spring is in the Air . . . Bnt 

Our Prices are Down to Earth
More Comfort... More Style... More Beauty
For Your Living Room with this
SPRING FILLED Luxury SUITE

For Your New Bedroom

An eye-appealing bedroom suite in lovely match walnut 
veneers and amart marquetly trim. Flowing “Waterfall” 
tops on all items. ThrM pieces oonaist of full size bed, 
large diest with dresser. Priced at a substantial saving! 
See this at any ULMER STORE.

r^i

SOFA and Chair
Hardwood Frames

Non-Sag Under 
Construction

4. Form-fitting Bucks

What a beauty ... yet, and wfaat 
comfort it will give for years to 
come. See this lovely kidney style 
suite tomorrow. Admire its lux
urious, durable fabrics. Then 
you’ll agree it’s wise to invest in

5. Quality Craftsmanship a living room suite.

Baryains in 
TABLE 
LAMPS

EASY 
TERMS 

ONE YEAR 
TO PAY

Other 2-Piece Spites Frosn

11950
R 1. ULMER Furniture

19 SOUTH BROADWAY SHELBY, OHIO PHONE«
Open UntU 9 0’c|aek Every Evening Except Wed. Parking in Rear
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Your Ad on this Page Will Be Read by 3,000 Prospects

WANT ADS
THE TRADING POST OF PLYMOUTH

PER ISSUEPER WORD 
BUY-SELL—SWAP—RENT

THROUGH ADVERTISER WANT ADS 
Card of Thanks, minimum charge . • • • SOc 
Obituaries, minimum charge - . • • $1IX)
Reading Notices, not over 5 lines - - • • SOc

(One S Ubm. ISe p» XJa»)
Display Rates on A plication

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE 
Will mMar >11 ElKtrlc Hottuhold 

o> Commercial R*<ri«mlon. 
S. M. KYUE

Oixnwicfa, O..................PhODt 74
Apr lU

FOR SALE — Upright Whitney- 
Currier PUno, good condition; 
l.06. Mrs. H. J. Uppus, 67 W.$30.

Bro

“Hi-PRODUenON-Bred" Chicks 
are what you've waited lor. 

Easy to raise. Low mortality. Fast 
development High egg-production 
built into them. Let “Hi-PRO- 
Bted" Chicks help build your 
bank account All breeders blood- 
tested by authorized inspector. 
White Rocks. White Le^oms, 
New Hampshire*. PAGE’S SHI
LOH HATCHERY, Phone 2781. 
Mar.lU

FOR SALE — Electric Washing 
Machine; lawnmowers, cook- 

stoves, heating stoves, gas ranges, 
31 Model A, S-pass.'coupe; car
pets, rugs, linoleum; garden tools, 
laivn hose, coal oil range, two- 
wheeU 16-in S Hole Plymouth; 
also used furniture. Reeder Sec
ond Hand Store. New Haven. O.

________________ 15>

WANTED TO BUY —Poultry of 
all kinds. Write Wayne Mc
Pherson. Rt 2, Norwalk, O., or 

phone North Fairfield 1764. Ap28

instrument regardless of con 
ditisn. Crestline Music Shop, 
Crestline. Ohio. _______ Apr26c
FOR RENT—7 room house, mo

dem with bath and furnace; 
garage and garden in the coun
try. Address replies to Box A. 
Care The Advertiser, Plymouth, 
Ohio__________________ , 12p
FOR SALE—VegeUble Plants— 

Early Cabbage, Cauliflower & 
Tomato now ready. Dick's Green
house, 27 West Broadway. Ply- 
mouth, Ohio.__________ 12-19-26p
FOR SALE — 14-in. double bot

tom tractor plow. Allis-Chal- 
mers, like new. Call after 5 p. m., 
at 41 Trux St. Plymouth. 12p

L. Z. DAVIS
23'/i Public Square Plymouth
Infiurance of All Kinds
Insurance Thai Really Insures

General Law Practice
NOTARY PUBLIC 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
E, K. TRAUOER

J. E. NIMMONS 
Licensed Real Estate 
Broker & Insurance

G F. MITCHELL
Licensed Real Estate Broker 

12 East Main Street 
Greenwich, (^o

QUICK SERVICE for 
DEAD STOCK

New Washington 
- Fertilizer

Reverse 2111 
TeL Charges 2471

E. G. BDCHSEIB. Inc. 
NEW WA8HINGTOH, OHIO

iroadway, Plymouth.

WANTED TO PURCHASE: Large 
size used tricycle. Mrs. Charles 

Hockenberry, 15 BeU St, or cpll 
L 12-1S-2SPphone

tberry, 
1153. 1Plymouth.

WANTED to Purchase — Child’s 
Tricycle for 4-year-old child, in 

good condition. Mrs. Robert Mels- 
cr, 15 Mulberry St 29-5-12p
FOR SALE—Farmall F-30 Trac- 

r on rubber. Ollie Row. two 
miles south of New Haven or 
598._______________________ 1^
WANTED—Local man for estab

lished retail bread route; can 
be stationed in either Plymouth 

Willard. Pleasant outdoor 
work, earning $65-$85 a week- 
steady work now and after the 
war. For an interview caR C. H.

9tel, Nickic's Bakery, 194 
Park Ave., East, Mansfield, Ohio, 
and reverse the charge. S-12-19c
LAWNMOWER GRINDING AND 

UGHT BLACKSMTTHING.No. 
i Franklin' St., Fay Ruckman.

May 3p
K)R SALE — Janesville Com 

Planter. Oscar Caldwell. Rt 1, 
Plymouth. 5-12-19p
FOR SALE—Registered OIC FaU 

Boars and a few gilts. C. J. 
Pittenger. Rt 1, Shelby, or ^one
1016-L 12p
WILL DO PAPERHANGINO thu 

season; reasonable rates. Mrs. 
Donald Fidler. 33 W. High St. or 
Mrs. Arthur CaJe, phone 1353. 

____________________ S-12-9P
WANTED TO RENT—8 room 
house immediately. C. R. Wil
iams. 16 West High street 26p

New Haven Nevfs
Staff-Sgt Mrs Phillip Posterns 

of Camp Lejuine, N. Carolina, is 
spending a fifteen-day furlough 
with her husband, Sgt Phillip 
Postema, who is home on a 45- 
day recuperation sUy with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Pos
tema, and her parents at Norwalk.

Miss Jacobs Postema left last 
week, Wednesday, for a visit with 
friends in Michigart TTils week 
she will go to Galesburg, IlL, to 
visit her brother-in-law and sister 
Pfc. Wm. and Mrs. Havenga and 
daughter Sandra Lee.

Clarence Daniels spent the 
week end with his mother, Mrs. 
Lela BowmarL Monday morning 
he left for Cleveland for army 
service;

Robert Cole left for Cleveland 
Monday for army service.

M. P. Sgt. Donald Fox of Madi
son. Wise., is spending a lew days’ 
furlough with Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Dickinson and his wife and daugh 
ters at Shelby.

The WNU.S. will be enterUin- 
ed next week Thursday, April 
at the home of Mrs. Walter Noble, 
with Mrs. Melvin Buckingham 

and Mrs. Gusta Ray assistant 
hostesses.

Mrs. R. E. Burdge and daughUrr 
Waunita 'returned home last Fri
day from St. Petersburg. Fla. 
where they B>ent the past winter.

Richard Burdge, A. M. M. 1-c 
of the South Pacific, is spending 
a 30-day furlough at the home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R.' E. 
Burdge. He has been in the navy 
five years next July. He hasn’t 
been home on furlough for two 
years.

Mr. and Mrs, John McCullough 
spent Sunday evening arith Mr, 
and Mrs. Leon McCullough.

Miss Ruby Seydei of Auburn, 
Ind. is visiting in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs, Robert White.

Sgt, and Mrs. Donald Fox are 
Ihe parents of a daughter, bom 

ek at the Shelby hosi 
Annajean Newmeyer 

came home from the WiUard hos- 
piUl last Thursday, and 41 getting 
along very nicely.

The Live Wire S. S. Class party 
will be at the home of Miss 
Ida Ruth Thursday evening of 
this week.

Mr. arul Mrs. Edward Postema 
and family spent Sunday with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam In
terna at Celcryville.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Van Wagner 
and son Darmy spent Sunday at 
Gallon with Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Solinger.

Mrs. Madge Smith of Srench- 
ton, W. Ta. and daughter Miss 
Norma Smith and Miss Bettie 
Arnold of Cleveland spent the 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. E. 
J. SUhl and Kz. and Mrs. William 
Arnold. ____________

HOUSE FOR SALE—10 rooms, 
could be used for 2 famiUes, 

price $1800. J. E Nimmoos. 26p
FOR SALE—Dining room table 

and six chairs. Mrs. A. F. Cor
nell, Clover Farm store. 12c
SALESMEN WANTED — Open 

Rawleigh route* are scarce but 
in so vast an organization expan
sion creates new opportunities. 
If ambitious, willing to start with 
good eamirtgs and increase rapid
ly^ write for full information. We 
supply sales, advertising litera 
ture—aU you rreed. Rawlelgh’s 
Dept. OHD-407-118. Freeport, lU

CONTINUES ILL 
W. A. Miller of WiHanT, who 

has been quite ill is about the 
same. He Is the father of E B. 
Miller of Plymouth.

REMOVED HOME
C. A. Robinson, who urrderwent 

an operation at the University 
hospital, Columbus, was removed 
Thursday in thc.McQuate par to 
hi* home on Trux street.

PAINTING and 
PAPERHANGING

Also Roof Painting in Seasonable Weather

PHONE 1132 OR CALL AT 
18 MILLS AVENUE, PLYMOUTH. OHIO

PROcEEOiNas nr huroM
COUNTY PROBATE COURT 

Margaret Morriaon eftate, ln> 
ventory filed. Value. $11,1B6J3. 
^hfdult of and ap*
proved.

Esther P. Roe estate. Transfer 
of real estate ordered. Schedule 
of claims filed and appsoved. 
Final accounting filed.

Emma J. Miller estate. Walter 
Miller appointed executor. A. D. 
Sanders, Paul Metz and Otto 
Metz appointed appraisers.

Darwin P. Eastman estate. Sche 
dule of claims filed and approved. 
Transfer of real estate ordered.

Robert Henry Grimmer esUle. 
Clara Belle Grimmer appointed 
administratrix.

Elizabeth M. Soison estate. Re
port of sale of personal property 
filed and approved.

Joseph R. Tiett estate. George 
W. Lawrence appointed adminl* 
trator. Inventory filed. Value 
$1341.64.

PURCHASE LOT
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Lippus have 

purchased the lot on West Broad
way belonging to Ira Snyder, 
house standi^ on this lot 
which burned last week wUl be 
cleared oB.

WORKDIO at URBANA, O.
Ed PhiUips is'working in Mil- 

lersburg and Urbana, this week. 
Mr. Phillips does electrical work 
in elevatcn and mills.

UNDERGOES OPERATION
Ralph Ream underwent an op

eration Monday morning at the 
Shelby hospital. Late report* 
state he is getting along nicely.

IlL,! 
of U

ATTEND FUNERAL
Misses Helen and Dorothy 

Thompson and brother. Dale, of 
West Broadway, left for Matoon, 

. .Sunday, to attend the funeral 
their grandmother.

CARD OF THANKS ^
Many thanks, friends and 

neighbors, for remembering 
with cards, gifts and letters dur- 

my convalescence. It was al 
greatly appreciated.

Carroll A. Robinson

AT WILLARD HOSPITAL 
Dick Hampton was taken to the 

Willard Municipal hospital Mon
day afternoon to tmdergo an ap
pendectomy.

REMOVED TO CLYDE 
The McQuate ambulance took 

Earl Forsythe Sunday evening 
from the Hackten home on Ply
mouth street where he resides to 
his home in Clyde.

PDBUeSALE
SATURDAY, April 14

I P. M. EW.T.
7 MUes SfHith Norwalk 

on Route 2S0
CompMs Lina of extra 
good beosahoU goods.

MINNIE FRAAS
Harry VanBuskirk. 
AmHimasr, Nonralk

NOTICE
TO PONY RAISERS
Blondie, Spotwood. Stallion 

pony will stand at my farm, this 
year. A real spotted stallion. 

Owner'and caretaker;

CARL HARTZ
RFD 1 — SHELBY, OHIO 
CaU IStaRoe aaa Osmar

I2-19P

We will close April 16 
and will reopen on 

April 28 in our New 
Lotion next to The 
Northern Ohio Tele
phone Co.

FETTER’S ,
RADIO SHOP

PhaasSMS PBfeVeSqwta

t r
PORTIS HAT
will molw her pretid of yeti 
bacausa 11 makai yae laek let- 
pettanl. Mm ... waS sr

Coma la today far a smartar 
hail MmI IMa yaw face, band and 
cemplexian—a haf that wlU 
bring yaa campllmiafil ' 

mwerb.

tlnmp’8
OalbaSqama

i t ^

We’re headquarters for the feed troughs of 
almost every head of livMtodc in the countryl 
The reason is that our vitaminized, mineral* 
ridi grain and feed .. and our clean, waste-free 
seed produce better results!

• SPRING FERTILIZER
• SEED CORN

Plymouth Grain Elevator
GEORhE ROGERS, Prop. JOHN GANZHORN. btanagac

Buy
2 p

Oadiad-Fraab Evory Ooyl 
... STAYS FliSN lONGfI 

Krasar’t Clack Bragd

2£^19c
or POlAarr'a 

Raat FaaUr nous ^.“’^1.28
17-aa. {

GoMMedal
SpaghettiDiniiercJI^^ 
Pumpkin

J.| Kiogar'i Chacolata
wWMy Ceolad FraU MSaa

Scratch Feed mmi
HOT

DATEDI
Fiaotiac
Richaa
Flavar

Pobatriaal No.tH

~27o 

Corn Flakes
Etogar'a Ciltp l*-ao-f fw 
Caantzy Clitbl pkg- ■

Quick Oats

FLORIDA ORANGES
65e

Asparagus ib.26c
Fresh Carrots Sbeha. 19c

DEUOOini APPLBI
gSHSr«' 411S.29*

Flnaat tmaUlT ValaMU'al Bay 
lhaaa 'Exlra-Jalea* Otaagos at 
Xngat'a "tina-valaa* pound ptieal

t-D). I 
bag

K R O G E R 'SSIED
PtymoMka.




